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Washington -  (ap) -  Brush Fire Is
The U.S. Circuit Court of Ap- >  . . .  — 
peals today upheld the con- J i l l  I j p r C Q C l in ^
Action of Maj Gen Bennett SANTA ANA Callf 
E. M eyers  on charges of in- Evacuation of all residents from i 
ducing another person to lie Silverado Canyon, an area of some 
under oath to a Senate Com - 500 lar* e to™ 68 ant* estates, was 

rr«» * >:♦ o 1 ordered today as the O r a n g e
m it tee. The court split 2-1. i County brush fire spread widly, 

Meyers has been in jail since fanned ^y 50-mile-an-hour winds, 
last March 14, serving an 18. pour buses and several large 
months-to-five years sentence im- trucjis were sent from El Toro 

^ 1S conviction in U S Marine Base to remove persons 
District Court. from the area.

The case against him grew out State Division of Forestry,
of a Senate investigation of war- Feportmg the situation as the.* 
time Air Force contracts. ‘most serious yet,” said hundreds

Meyers, now retired, was the professional and volunteer fire- 
chief purchasing officer foi the fjgbters were on the lines.
A ir Force during the war. . ^he blaze had been centered in 

In^*umm*ry. charges made , Black Star Canyon, but the gale- 
~ *" *" * " like winds whipped it out of

control toward Silverado a n d  
Modjeska Canyons, where wealthy

M URDER CH ARGE FILED  
IN PEDESTRIAN  DEATH

j# *«?•*•<

q
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against him amounted to this: 
Meyer« was the actual owner 

of the Aviation Electric Corpora
tion, Dayton, O., which received Santa Ana businessmen maintain

Charges of murder without malice were lodged late 
Saturday night against Leon Gilbert Stubegen, White Deer, 
by District Attorney Tom Braly in connection with the 
auto death of William Henry Martin, 77, of the rear of 
1009 Christine.

The aged man was struck and almost instantly killed 
about 6:55 p. m. Saturday by a car driven by Stubegen, 
City Police said. Stubegen was released after posting a 
$2,500 bond, Braly said, this morning.

Stubegen, the district attorney’s office said, stated he 
was traveling south on Ballard preparing to turn east into 
Browning. Braly added that Stubegen said he had pulled 
over past the center line, slowed and looked to see if any
thing or anyone was coming. Failing to see anything, he

Mg
Mtäp:-.

Irregularities in 
Payroll Probed

#  ------ — .».— - -------.  f.  

WASHINGTON—(A P )—Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ\ 
chairman of the House unAmerican Activities Committee, 
was indicted today on charges of conspiring to pad the 
payroll of his Congressional office.

His former secretary. Miss Helen Campbell, was charg
ed jointly with him by a federal grand jury.

The jury has been investigating published charges of 
p a y r o l l  irregularities i n

J. P a r n e l l  T h o m a a

profitable war contracts, but hired , homes. Some 100 homes are 
Blériot H. LaMarre to act as I m Modjeska Canyon.
••dummy” president. When the Last wePk morP than 2g,000 
Senate investigation got under- j acres of brush and grazing lands 
way, Meyers persuaded LaMarre were burned over ln a two-day 
to testify falsely. fjrt. Only three cabins were lost.

In testimony to the committee, T h w e r e  no dPaths.
LaMarre first said Meyers had no Meanwhile, in Los Angeles 
connection with the firm b u 1 .County more than 100 men were 
later, giving what he said was at worji today widening fire lines 
the truth, testified Meyers did aroun(j the area burned over by 
own it. . . . . .  , the Topanga Canyon fire which

Meyera contended throughout, destroVed 39 habitable dwellings
• n t, innAennt Ki it urouthat he was innocent, but was and damaged 70.

A  tried and convicted of suborn«- Embprs of Thursday s $250,000 
Hon to perjury. blaze still smouldered.

Judges Wilbur K Miller and — ■ ■ ■ - ■
James M. Proctor handed down 
the majority opinion ln the court 
of appeals. Judge E. B a r r e t t  
Prettyman dissented. £

The majority opinion written \ g g l (  I f l C O I T l G  
by Judge Miller held that the »»N ew esw . » « « w v i i i w
prosecution in the district <rourt 
trial proved that LaMarre falsely 
told the Senate subcommittee:

1. That Meyers had no financial

Truman May 
Seek Income 
Tax Change

WASHINGTON -i/Pi- Rep. .Ebru
inierest in the Aviation Electric, harter <D-Pa» said today he looks, i  una<||an
Corporation for President Truman to urge

li

HELD IN KILLING—Ralph F 
Barrows, 19, of East Grand Rap 
Ids, Mich., is shown at a New | 
York police station where, po
lice said, he confessed the killing 
of Colin Cameron MacKellar, 56, 

textile executive, at 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. A 
discarded match-book cover and2. That the company did not i revision of the 1948 income tax 

buy a Cadillac car for Meyers I cut. . . . .. . .
during the war, and, | The idea, said Eberharter, would f  U* »  » '» ■ * " " *  th“ 4 •**

S, That a $10,000 decorating Job i be to pass more of the savings l,r“ nk ** ‘l"ort at the Waldorf
at tha Meyers’ apartment in the!silong to low income groups bv o '" *° Barrow» arre»t.
Hotel 2400 here was not paid 1 boosting levies for those in the

upper brackets.
Eberharter, a member of the 

tax-framing House W a y s  and'
Means Committee, also predicted g  _  _ _  _  I  *.
that Mr. Truman will revive his | Q l C C O S l  I S  
excess profits tax proposal.

However, some of the P  r e *- 
ident's advisers are known to take
a dim view ot such a move be-i -  , ,
cause of it« possible effect on, The weather had settled down to notp found
business, cold, but cloudy, and little wind Sheriff Crider said one note, found

'‘ fbw ipH da .y 1̂ deirtroyed^^fve-room 'sp^utetioj^that^l^forT^Mr.^Tru- w h iS

-ft ». K yi,-, s r j r j j r x r ,  *=

for out of company funds.

Five-Room 
Ranch House 
Is Destroyed

Winds Die; 
Forecast Is 
Cold, Cloudy

The weather had settled down t 
eold, but cloudy, and little wind.

New Evidence 
In 'Phantom1 
Case Twisted

TEGARKANA. Ark.. — lAb — 
A deputy prosecutor here said he 
was told last night that the Uni
versity of Arkansas Freshman who 
¡eft a suicide note blaming himself 
for three of tse Texarkana 
"phantom" killings was at home the 
night of one of the crimes.

Earlier, at Fayetteville, Sheriff 
Bruce Crider disclosed that 18- 
year-old H B Tennison left two 
other notes. One of them said: 
"Please disregard all other messages 
which 1 have written . . .”

Crider said he had no idea in 
which order the notes were writ
ten,

> Tennison was found dead in his 
room In Fayetteville last Friday. 

¡Crider said he had swallowed
poison.

Dep jty Prosecutor Robert E. Hall 
said 16-year-old James Freeman 
came to him voluntarily here to 
relate that Tennison was at home 
the night of May 3, 1946

On that night. Virgil Starks was 
shot to death and his wile ser
iously injured.

Young Freeman was sure of the 
dale because, Hall said he related, 
he spent that evening with Ten
nison and they heard a radio re-

pulled out in low gear 
While there are “stop” signs 

an Browning, Ballard is a 
thoroughfare and traffic is 
not required to stop.

Whether Martin was crossing 
the west to the east side of 
Ballard or from the south to the 
north side of Browning had not 
been determined today by officers. 
He was apparently headed home 
from one of Pampa s stores with 
a bag of groceries when he was 
hit

He was born in Indiana, ac
cording to his poll tax receipt, 
and was a member of Pendleton, 
Ind. Lodge No. 44, AF A  AM 

Known survivors to date are 
one son, C. Harold Martin St 
Ixiuis, Mo.; one sister, Mrs. Bessie

To Initiate 
Observance

As part of the Pampa school 
system's observance of American 
Education Week, KPDN will carry 
a recorded program tonight en
titled, "There Were Voices in the 
Land.”  The broadcast is based 
on the education week obser
vances and is scheduled to start 
at 8:15 p. m

Principals of the Pampa schools 
were guests of Frank Wilson, 
principal of Pampa High School, 
at the school cafeteria at noon 
today.

Those who attended were: H. A 
Yoder, Woodrow Wilson; B R. 
Nuckols, Baker; Miss Josephine 
Thomas. Horace Mann; J. Aaron 
Meek, Sam Houston; Jack Ed
mondson, Junior High Also. Knox

Mac Daniel, Dayton, Ohio; and a Kinard, superintendent of schools, 
half-brother, E. F. Tinney, also o f ' attended.

Thomas’ office. He was call
ed last week to testify but 
declined to do so.

The indictment accused Thomas 
and Miss Campbell of conspiring 
to maintain fictitious employes in 
Thomas' House office so the sal
aries paid to these persons could 
be routed into Thomas’ bank ac
count.
• The indictment alleged t h a t  
Miss Campbell's niece, Myra Mid- 
kiff, and a maid in Miss Camp
bell's home, Arnette Minor, were 
carried on the Thomas office pay
roll and received monthly checks 
without actually working for the 
government.

It was alleged that Miss Midkiff 
and Miss Minor, upon receiving 
their checks, indorsed them over 
to Miss Campbell who deposited 
them in her personal checking 
account. Thereafter, according to 
the grand Jury, Miss Campbell 
withdrew this money by check and 
deposited it in the account of Rep. 
Thomas in the First N a t i o n a l  
Bank of Allendale, N.J..

The indictment said that "with 
the intent of concealing and cover
ing up the fraudulent and ficti
tious employment”  of Miss Mid
kiff, the congressman and Miss 
Campbell prepared income tax re
turns in her name, with Thomas 
paying the tax due on the salary 
listed for her from the govern- 
misit.

The indictment formally charged 
Thomas and Miss Campbell With

former home place, had been un 
occupied for some time. Fire Chief 
Ernest Winbome said. The house 
was reported to be in very good 
condition and the present owners 
had planned to move it into town, 
Winbome «aid.

Although there are s e v e r a l  
houses within a mile or two, no

The President had little to say the morning. are only thoughts 
thinking about as possible reasons

about an excess profits tax during j The chill norther, preceded by f0r taking my life, 
his campaign. But he took several j wjndR (ba( kick «-cl up spots of dust yys j  think about it, It Is none 
swiprs at the income tax c u t throughout thr Panhandle. part« of of these things. They are not the 
blU which the 80th C o  n g r e e s|Colorado. Kansas and Oklahoma, reasons for this incident, there’s
wrote into law over his veto.

measure are ( 1 )
one aaw or reported the fire until | the personal exemption, making 
It well underway. Polk Val-1ll *600 instead of $500: (2i al-
Hant 91« E . Fisher, who w a s  j lowing husbands and wives in all 
driving around in the country last!«*«»**" «P1' 1 t*1»“ f a m l | y  '" « im e  for 
night, drove along the road that tax suVing purposes, and (31 per- 
passes about a quarter of a mill■¡centage ruts in tax rates ranging 
from the house. He saw the fire from 12 fi percent in the low in- 
and immediately cam* to the fire <cme brackets to five percent at 
station to report it. i**1P toP

,, „  . _ . . . . . ______ . (Whistled in last night, lowering a mUch better point to it all. Hap-
He called it a rich m" n » h|H- j temperatures generally Into the piness. Yes, happiness. If I am out 
The main features oi t n a t : thirties, bringing with it the prom-:„f the way all the family can get 

* 1 1 e n ise of freezing weather in this area down to their lives.”
tonight and tomorrow. A second note, found in a strong-

The West Texas forecast was a box in Tennisons room, began; 
promise of temperatures from 30 “This is my last word to you 
to 25 degrees in tlTe Panhandle and , people It was the one in 
South Plains, with not quite so cold ¡which Tennison “ confessed the 
in those areas tomorrow afternoon, (three killings.

. , , The third note. Crider said, start-Thore was a time yesterday p(j.
when the highway between Pampa is Just a last word to 

all of you. It contained insti ur-
Th« Fire Department arrived! Eberharter did not say w h a t and Panhandle was verv dangerous 1 Uo|lg about burial gnd riddle

Dayton.
Information on his poll tax re

ceipt showed he had been in 
Pampa for at least six years.

Funeral arrangements are being 
held with the Dunkel-Carmichae! 
Funeral Home pending arrival of 
relatives. His son is expected to 
arrive sometime Tuesday.

Troops 19, 21 
Win Awards 
On Displays

Girl Scout Tioop 19 and Brownie 
Troop 21 were awarded f i r a t 
places ln the Girl Scout window 
display contests, Mrs. K  E. 
Thornton, executive of the Pampa 
Girl Scout Association, said this 
morning.

Troop 19, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Burl Lewder and Mrs. 
W. L. Kretzmeler, had its dis
play in a White’s Auto window. 
Besides showing the crafts the 
girls had constructed since Sept.
I, the two pet squirrels of Nlckie 
Lewter also were displayed.

Brownie Troop 21 is led by 
Mrs. Howard Vineyard. Brownie 
promises and duties were shown 
in the Pampa Hardware window.

Girl Scout Troop 29 had Its 
display at Wilson's Drug. Mrs.
J. L. Mulanax. leader of the 
troop, said the girls worked hard 
in preparing their peep-hole fence 
display. Troop 7 was Judged third 
place winner at Bentley's The 
girls dressed dolls as people In 
various professions and showed

•t the scene at 9:15 p.m vester- *>rt o 1 revisions he thinks Mr. for motorists due to the dust but hl h Ten„ lson sald would tell Ihow ,hpy wrrp connected with
.  . . .  . . . .  , T r i m i o n  h o c  in  m i n H  R u t  in  h i e  t k „  .. l A  1 „  4.... 4.. ^ • '  s ■>. .. l o ____ * „  ma  r »   11dav, but there was little le ft ! Truman has in mind But in his ¡the condition cleared up later In , to find "gifts

of the building by then. If it | « n »«x  reduction proposal early ’ ,h„ day The dust was being car- Au ,he notes were typewritten,
hod only been notified sooner, this year, the President suggested rir(j on winds of 25 miles per hour.
Winbome. «aid, the -department ] thftt each persrm he allowed a $40; According

"could have saved some of th e;''coat of living” tax cut a P'a"  Pr(.R, al mid.m„ rning the tem C 'U e »  , . n r  E I I a s I  
house, at least. Firemen could tha* would make the sa\ing J’ly pristlire 8t Amarillo was 33 de- V e h O f g C S  l l l C O
have completely drenched the f° r low-income people but t i n y -
blaze from a large stock pond (or those in the high brackets.
about 50 yards from the house that • ___i ___n _____i_____.
promised an adequate supply of J u d g e  n U g n e S  IS 
water.

Tomorrow the Board of Educa
tion will be Wilson's guests. 
Members of the board are Ray 
Wilson, president; H. R. Thomp
son, vice president: George Scott, 
secretary, D. F. Osborne, and 
Herman Whatley, members.

Also m connection with Amer
ican Education Week, the high 
school will hold an open house 
at 7 p. m. tomorrow. Between 
7-8 p. m., student guides will 
direct parents to the various 
rooms to visit the teachers. At 
8 p. m. a student .program will 
be presented In the auditorium 
and will be followed by a social 
hour ln the cafeteria.

Rites Tomorrow 
For Wor Dead

Funeral services, with the Rev. 
H. H. Tyler, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating, will 
be held at 2 p m. tomorrow in 
t h e  Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel 
for Sgt. Kenneth Merle Folsom, 
whose body will arrive here at 
7:14 am .

Burial will be in Fairview Cem
etery with military services at 
the graveside.

rallhearers will be: Boh Kuntz, 
Robert Addington, a n d  R. F 
Manuel, Billy Jo, and R o b e r t  
Parker.

Folsom, who was killed ln ac
tion in Holland, was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Folsom 
In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a brother. Eugene J , 
Jr., and by four uncles, E. C. 
Dudley, Ray Dudley, Frank Add
ington, and A. M. Parker, all of 
Pampa.

Said Improving

to tho Associated 
Press, at mid-morning tho ten 
pc rati 
grers

Tho cold winds, 20 to 25 miles 
per hour in velicity, were expect- Charge of theft over $50 was 
rd to reach Central Texas tonight lodged Saturday night by Sheriff

In Burglary Cose
or tomorrow. G. H. "Skinner” Kyle againstAn examination this morning

for uTa bl^ze* 1 Tho remains'of "two 1 HllKhps « 'as reported this morn- »aid' W  tnp'down" through Texas "ection with the burglary Friday lor lh . maze m e remains ot iw o , , . .  . .  illJfhtly ,mprovpd by hl,  _ h. alv J „ „ M , „ mMr "fh,  ,.„M night of a McLean service station

Posee Charles Thp Weather Bureau at Dallas c - F Tannehill, McLean, in eon-

iron bedsteads, the twisted frame in  ̂ ■« " l,Kh,1>’ lmProv
of a rollaway b«»d, and a hrap of 
bricko where the central flue

wife.
Judge Hughes was 

with a heart attack on election

hy m* probably would temper the cold . , , _  .... .
bite Of the Winds but added that K>lp f » ' <l Tannehill was charged 

stricken lh„ rbUlipat WPather of the sea- wlth takmK 157 and. ,.om,' od'1
once stood were all that showed i ,
ln the heap of rubble A few bent ,lav and ' ' as his bed

- r  ■ • , immediately

son could be expected. rents from the rear of the station, 
but that all of the money was

. _____ .-u.-.e.v. I "There Is also a hope for some ,pcovprpd TannPhi)l posted $1,500
P f iL « r K r H M O M F  P .r .  «1 Mrs, Hughes said the judge needed rain If conditions pan out bond yPRtprday bPforP Justice of
r _________  . _ * . * * . ___j was still in bed but was recover- | r'8ht, said a Weather Bureau t̂bp pPace p. R. Henry and was

ling slowly. (See WINDS, Pa f t  8 ) released.

Girl Scouts. Mrs Betty Boswell 
is Troop 7 leader.

Winning second place in the 
Brownie troops was Troop 26 
Mrs. J. B Ayres and Mrs. Nellye 
Sharp, leaders, assisted the girls [ 
in preparing a miniature scene !

Two Fined on 
Charges of DWI

De Gualle 
Is Winner in 
Upper House

PARIS — OPI — Almost complete 
returns today gave Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle's anticommunist Rally 
of the French People (R PF l a 
sweeping victory in yesterday’s 
elections to the upper house of 
the French Parliament.

The Communists, the present 
majority party in the Council of 
the Republic, lost more than 
four-fifths of their seats and will 
be a low-ranking party in the 
new eouncll.

The elections were national In 
scope, but the balloting waa dons 
by local electoral colleges In
stead of directly by the people.

The returns showed that the 
RPF, taking part in a legislative 
election for the first time, will 
have about 40 percent of the 
269 seals at stake yesterday. The 
colonies will elect another 51 
members next month, bringing 
the new council to its full strength 
of 320,

Although s De Gaulle spokes
man claimed the RPF had won 
121 seats, the Interior Ministry 
gave it only 99 on the basis of 
the latest count. The semi-of
ficial French press agency gave 
it 107.

With only seven seats missing, 
Interior Ministry figures said this 
was the divisions of the council 
seats: RPF, 99; radical socialists 
(conservatives) and affiliates, 50; 
socialists, 48; independents, 21; 
communists, 16. popular repub
licans (mrpl. 15; others, 13.

Of the RPF's 99 seats, 55 be
long to the party outright and 
the others are from affiliated 
groups.

The Communists now hold 84

a conspiracy "to  defraud t b *  
United States of lta money and
property.”

At his Allendale, N.J., hofnt, 
TTiomas said " I  have nothing to 
say at all at this moment.”

The committee h e a d e d  
Thomas was in the s p o  1 11 
throughout the year in its 
veatigations into Communist 
subversive activities during, 
since the war. m

Th o m a s was re-electod .H R  j 
Tuesday. However, he will ktfe * 
his chairmanship when Democrats 
take control of Congress In JOnr 
uary.

The conspiracy waa alleged -to
have run from Jan. 1, 1940, to 
Jan. 30, 1945.

Miss Campbell was accused only 
of the alleged conspiracy. Thomas 
was charged with conspiracy and 
also with a series of overt acta 
ln the filing of allegedly fatae
claims.

In addition to the a 11e g «  4•1 4
fictitious employment of M ia-S  
Midkiff and Miss Minor, the NCw  
Jersey representative wae charged 
with presenting for payment sal
ary vouchers for Jacqueline 
Hill f o r  "services rendered aa 
clerk-typist to the Committee da 
unAmerican Activities.”  The grand 
jury said these claims w e r a 
fradulent because Miss Hill bad 
rendered no services to the cam» 
mlttee.

Court officials said that con vie» 
tion on all the charges against 
Thomas would carry a possible 
maximum sentence of 32 years 
prison, $40,000 ln fines, or bdtht

George Morris Fay, U.S. die» 
trict attorney, said the court waa 
notified that Thomaa will appear 
Tuesday of next week for arraign
ment. "

Fay said the trial, under-normal 
procedures, could not take place 
before January. ‘

«' i

•4 V

Johnnie Diggs, Pampa, charged 
, . , last week with driving while ln-

in Berrys Pharmacy window of toxleated. pleaded guilty as charged -eats. Their drop to 1«  occurred 
Camp Sullivan and the I am pa, thiR mornln(? ln county Court be- largely because of a change in 
Girl Scout House. Th'r(1 Plac  ̂ jfore Judge Sherman White and was I the voting; system that permitted 
winner was Troop 14 Located . flned $1(K> Rnd rosts pius the tall nonCommunist parties to form 
at Thompson s Hardware he mancjatory six-months suspension coalitions against them, 
girl«, under the leadership of

‘•Trent
313th Day of the Year 

On th t» day. In 18«1. the 
affair* occurred. Thla was the epiHode 
In history in which ( apt. W ilk e « o f 
ths IT. 8. N a vy  halted the B r ltl«h  ship 
"Trent” and rem oved Con federate 
commissioners w ho w ere bound for 
Knjrland . . . thin i* the hirthdate 
of Winston (Leonard  Spencer) Church- 
Ill* leader of Parliam en tary opposition 
and wartime prime m lninter o f c,r*at 
Britain. (He was born at Blenheim 
Place, Oxfordshire. Kiigiand, now h 
resident o f London.) . . . todav Is
Admtaaion Day fo r Montana, which 
ranks third in sire, lias a land area 
o f  1S6.138, and a total a rea  o f 147,138 
square miles. . . . Th e  name springs 
from Spanish, m eaning mountain 
d u e ."  Population 1940 was 659 465 
capital. Helena, adm itted  1K89. 
verse for today: ‘ And all th in ** w hst- 
eo ever ye shall ask in prayer, beiiev- 
In#. f i  ehall receive.” -  Matt. 21 22.• • •

T h e  W e a th e r
T E X A S : Considerable cloudi

Memorial Book Shelf Is Unveiled 
Before About 200 in City Library

More than 200 people witnessed i Jamea Bryant, Melvin Harsh. Ivan Mbert Fra'ier, Tampa) T E.
the unveiling of the American ]; Hicks. George W Gray. Dean Frc. i .n ,  A . L Glen. L M. Gib-
Legion Auxiliary memorial book .. _  ’ „  ‘ ’ , , son. O. W. Goodner, Rov Graddy,
Shelf bv Mayor C A Huff yes- H Corgi tt, Thurman Fell, Robert ,, Grlbbon_ G R* Griffin,
tedva afternoon at the City U- L - Floyd, Davia S Leatherman, | w  T Hadley, J. L. H a n c o c k ,
brary. (L. R McCreary, Walton O Mil- j TT. H Hcrdy, O F. Harlan. R. J.

The books have been dedicated son- R°.V Nelson, Wendall Stanley, Hervey. Henry Hastings, J. M. 
to the irirmnn- of Gray County , I-diwrence H. Stratch, George W. j  I iw , M .1. Hegdal, J. H. Hinkle, 
World War II servicemen w h o  Troxwell and Marion L. W e l c h  1M. .1 Holland, 8 A Houston,
gave their lives for their country. IPrrRon* knowing the details of C. W Howard, W A Hudgel,
Relatives and friends of t h e ! defilhs of these boys have1!) M Hughes, Morse Ivy,*R. D. 
veterans presented the books to h° cn rrqueatrd to notify M r s  ! .Ten! s, C. H Johnson* L. G. Jfcnes,

O. L. Station or Mrs. F r a n k  C. O. Keeling, D. L. Killings-the auxiliary for this purpose. |
b«.- „4  Lard, co-chairmen of the Auxiliary ’ orth, R. L. Lamhright, E. M.

.hp I L iu l r v  « v J ’.ho ?nPin .i,nn Memorial Shelf Committee ' l.vne, R. U. Ixtuvier, O. F. Lowry, 
• , y.j !  4 v "  VOt r  i were dedicated yeaterd» v , C. C Martin, Jr.
a ii,  „ -----it,. l to c  F Ha» .  John F Steven-, , J T. McCoy. R D M e l t o n ,

D L. Miller. L. D Mill*. D. F. 
Mitchell, L. H. Moore, 8 . B. Morac,

Allan Harvey-Brooks of the Bor- L; „  7 ,
v e r  F i r . t  M e th o d l.t  P h u reh  « h o  W  R ' ( ’ , '’ Pn ' °  °  S P I' ' L  ’ ■? -  J  :»on«i<i»r«bl. .in,m i. FirH Methodl.t Church, who ” A V ‘and cMd«r thl. «ftrrnno,, ».M m- ..H  h,.„ iRh-ves, J. R. Andci. cn.

night. Lowest temperature« 25 to 30 in Presented the dedication and hen- j / . ‘ ’ p ' »» i p  n u i, „  dAnhand), and South Plain, »nd n ,.r ,d iP*i„n an n , » ]  Pomn.n,e. in Anderson, Roy Dale A n d r e w a, j K. C. Nelnon, Dick Nie«, R. B

Eí

---' and South Plains nnd near 
inreMRf In upper Ppcos Valley and KI 
Ihuoaraa tonight. Tuesdar partly 
doM f, not quii. an eold Panhandi. 
and South Plain. In aftamoon. 
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy today, 
much voider waal and turnmo colder 
eontml portion. Considerable cloudi
ness torn*lit. considerably colder eaet 
and OOntrai portions. 8now, « hanainx 

beginnI* late tonight and 
Lew  tonight »  to tt aouth- 
wtng tempera! urns In m>uth 
tonight. Strong northwest

>4
, ,  1$:«* noon ... 14 
94 Tom. Maa. ... 64 

. . . .  94 Teat. Min. .. >t

•aatTTvsesfi

• «m M 1 1 :0# a.m,
999* ®4

a at H « HeiMjr’9. Get

ediction. Al' floral companies In 
Pampa sent flowers to the dedica
tion and Miss Dorothy M e e r a 
played twq violin solos.

Mrs. Lillian McNutt said bronze 
grave markers hav8 been put on 
the graves of each Gray County

C. A Austin, Jr., E. T Autry, Jr.. Noel, H. E. Olmntead, H

(See TROOPS, Page 8)

Rites Held for 
Plainview Boy

Final interment was held for 
1st. Lt. James Elmer White, Jr., 
26, at 2:30 p.m. yesterday at the 
First Baptist Church in Earth.

Lt. White was fatally wounded 
hv an accidental gunshot while 
hunting Sept. 28 near S o n t r a, 
Germany, where he was stationed 
with a U. S. Army unit on oc
cupational duty. A military fu
neral was held Sept. 29 at Frank- 
'Urt, Gehmany and a memorial 
-erviee the next day at Herzo I 
Base, Germany.

Lt. White was a nephew of i 
Mrs Belle Barrett, 923 M a r y  
Ellen. She attended the f i n a 1 I 
nerviees. He waa the aon of Mr. ' 
and Mra. James E. White, Plain- 
view. Beaidea his parents a n d  
aunt, other survivor* include his 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn L. White of 
Burlington, N. C., who was with 
him in Germany at the time of 
his death; a brother, J o h n  L. 
L. White* Plainview, and three 
slaters.

Lt. White was graduated from 
the Rpringlake High School and 
attended West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon before entering 
th# Army ln 1941.

Policemen Get
of drivers license.

At the same time, Ben T  Grif 
fin, also of Pampa, and under h
felony charge of driving while In- Patrolman's Goat 
toxlrated. pleaded guilty to charge.s! '  ■wwv.
of driving while operator's license GLEAN, N, Y iA’ i Fellow
was suspended. He was assessed a | policemen have been getting Pa in the 81st Congress convening 
fine by Judge White of $25 plus, trolman John Panado’s goat. Jan 3 shows strong backing for
costs An additional six-months It was clapped into jail when the Marshall Plan, for repeal of 
suspension of driver's license wentjeaught after two recent escapes i the Taft-Hartley labor law, And 
along with the sentence. -rom Panado’s home. (See BULLETINS, Page *)

LATEST 
BULLETINS

Marshall Session
WASHINGTON Secretary

of State Marshall probably will 
visit Washington befor th« «ad
of the month.

His mission will be tp report 
to President Truman on t h e  
United Nations meeting at 
and review outstanding American 
foreign policy problems.

But diplomatic authorities her« 
believe a deciaion also will bs 
made on whether and how tape 
Marshall will stay In the cabinet 
after inauguration day Jan. SB.

U. S. Abstains
PARIS —(Ah— An authoritative

delegation source said today the 
United States probably will not 
hack a British plan that would 
order Israeli force« to withdraw 
from newly won positions in 
Northern Palestine.

Britain asked the United Na> 
tions Security Council laat Thurs
day to extend its order for the 
withdrawal of Israeli and Arab 
forces in Southern Palestine's 
Negev desert to Include all of 
Palestine. -J.

Price Control—No
WASHINGTON —((PI— The new 

Congress may look with a cold 
eye on any new request from 
President Truman for standby 
prire control and rationing pow
er.

But an Associated Press sur
vey of members who will serva

"J*
W:

4V

Clyde W. Baird. J. F Barnard 
Floyd E. Barnhart, P. D. Barrick, 
Jack Berry, G. F. Branson. JrA 
Marvin Brewton, O, W. Carpenter, 
M. W. Castleberry, R. E. Compton, 

-  . .. . - J. B. Coomer, B. B. Daughtery,
serviceman by the American Le- g  A Davis G D Davis J O 
f)on Auxiliary. Also, a complete | d. vU j  h  D ,y JoP DpGrace. 
Encyclopedia Brlttanlca has been' j  D o^gm a, C. E. Dobson,

G. C. Edwards, C. B. Ellison, 
C. A. Erwin, E. W E v e r e t t ,

put on tha shelf by the auxiliary 
in memory of W o r l d  War I 
servicemen.

Servicemen that the Auxiliary 
has been unable to gather enough 
information about to inscribe tn 
the books a m : Billy W.

James Everett. W. H- Everhart, *Toler, Ô. R. Turner, B. M. Vaught, 
H. H. Faulconer, W. H. Finley,
M. C. Fktyd, K. M. Folsom, E. U  
Froster, J. M. «rosier,

(•B i
R. D

of Mr. Bad Mrs.

Overall, DeVeughn Parker, L. R. ! -----------—
Phillips, J. J. Putman, Jr., O. R. I TANK FIRE 
Rake, J. E. Reed, C. E. Robertson, l KANSAS CITY - (45— Two gaso-
W. J. Sailor, 8 . H. Sandy, Albert 
J. Schale, M D. Seals. W W. 
Seitz, R. E. Showers, Jr., T. L. 
Birman, W. M. 8 m i t h, D. L. 
Stewart, R. T. 8 t o u t ,  J. W. 
Sullivan, M H. Buttle, B. R. 
Sutton, R. W. Talley, MacDonald 
Thomas, D. R. Thtirlow, P. W.

line-loaded tank cars caught fire; 
today when a Missouri Pacific j 
freight train was derailed ln Dod
son, Mo.

Jr., D. W. Vincent, C. B. Walker, 
E. A. Walker. C. A. Wells, U. F
Whitaell, Tommy Winters, a n d  f this yeer were Dr. Schwartz 
J. C.. Cuspan. and Otho HenviU«,

WE SAW  . . .
The usual annnal Une tn the 

City Hall this mnmlng walting 
for tickets to the Pampa-Ama
rillo game. Headlng the Une líe , «te

v.S
ENT) OF THF. M N F—To make the block arte of Berlin more affective, the It ns Mans tore ap %g 
rati» leading ta the German city. German children play In the track lesa rsAdked, la S i  RaminaTB

r i i ok!
jf-«SfV ft' '



et together 
ireen ville.

vorite, end had Men 
moat quarter* as the 
state champion. Jeffer 
the Mules, 20-lfl.

\ T h e  Texan, who plans to study 
law at the University oi Hous
ton when he tosses aside the 
gloves, vows he'll display the hot
test fight of his career. He and 
his veteran manager, Eddie Walk
er, have planned a rushing, bob
bing body-whittling battle.

Buddy has never been knocked

Unbeaten and imtiad ] 
Port Arthur, Waco, Head* 
Amarillo. Undefeated hot 
Baytown, MU by (Houston 
1 simar (Houston) and i 
Heights (Port Worth).

The only two Olympic 
and field victories ever see 
Argentine athletes were 
Marathon.

■allty.

E S E . . ... / „

y Five Schools Still 
rfect Record After

m f-

SMU Mustangs Look Likely to 
Repeal as Conference Champs

■ 2 Backs Are 
lagged Best

NEW YORK —« V -  The un
beaten-untied ranks of major col-

Chance to Qualify

By the AfMoclated Prem»
Champion« «♦•ldom repeat in the 

Southwest Conference, but South 
ern Methodist University 1« 
heavy favorite to win a^ain

Doak Walker spurred the Mus
tang« pa«t Texas A A: M )a«t 
week, 20-14, and into sole pos
se ««ion of first place.

Texas’ 13-10 victory over Bay 
lor dropped the Bear« out of the 
unbeaten c lass and out of a «hare 
of the lead In HS Football

DALLAS Two backs tag-Riee upset Arkansas, 25-6, to 
dampen A Ac M'S hopes for its g**d the brighest .achqplboy stars 
first^ victory of the year The j jn Texas last week will matc h 
Aggies, beaten by Arkansas, 28 6, nkill this week 

— meet Rice this week. Jerry Norton of Texarkana and
„7. Southern Methodist, only team O'Neal Brightwell of Henderson 
* •** unbeaten in conference com pet i- were singled 01A in the Dallas 

tion, is a prime target for its News’ roundup of schoolboy stars 
remaining foes Arkansas, Baylor as top performers last week. F ri- 

!.*nd Texas Christian. | day night, Texakana and Hender-
Arkansas gets first

« A
whack at Hon tanKle an(i District Ä-AA

title Is at stake
Norton led Texaskana to a 26-14 

victory over Marshall. He scored 
three touchdowns, kicked o n e  
extra point and passed for an
other. His first touchdown was 
on a 90-yard run.

Brightwell scored three times

rating were:
Janies Mobley? Odessa back :

• the Mustangs. It plays host to

t them this week at Fayetteville,
Ark

J Texas and Texas Christian tan- 
j. ' g if at Port Worth in their annual 
* grudge match and Baylor meets 
• Tulane at New Orleans, La., in 
* other games.

- It took a terrific performance 
by Walker to trip the inspired 
Aggies. He passed for the first 
touchdown, scored the second on 
a 40-yard run, then sparked a 
95-yard drive that broke a 14-14 
deadlock. He picked up 58 yards
returning an Aggie kickoff, passed j Turned in touchdown runs of 67 

ran the ball to the 12, then Hruj g* yards as Odessa heat 
i*. carried over the goal on an end previously unbeaten, u n t i e d  
TE* «weep. I Sweetwater, 28-12.

—  The all America tuple thre at Bubba Bowman, Almo Heights 
"tialfbactf also kicked two extra (San Antonio) back: Pitched two 

points. The 14 points he made | touchdown passes and passed for 
against the Aggies ran his total an extra point, gained 75 of his 
for the year to K4, 48 more than team’s 114 yards rushing on 17 

„ Clyde Scott of Arkansas, who has 1 carries, completed 13 of his 25 
-  36. j passes for 94 yards and had a

Texas was a slight favorite over 34 r punting average-. He also In 
Bavlor, but the Be ars came with- terrepted a pass but all of that 

g T ’I n  five minute« of retaining an wa.s not enough: Thomas Jerferaon 
unbroken, once-tied »late. A pass 
from Paul Campbell to George 
McCall brought Texas victory.

Southern Methodist and Baylor 
will be favorites this week, but 
Texas rates only a alight edge 
over Texas Christian The Rlee 
A & M game is a toss up 

A Ai M's losing streak now 
-■ stretches to 11 games. The Aggies 

lost the last three of the 194 7

lege football teams, cut almost p , g r  _ 
in hall over the weekend, may be j 
sliced near the middle again Sat-! 
urday. j

Only five schoola—Notre Dame,
Michigan, Army, California and 
Clemson—still have perfect rec
ords,

Both Army and Clcmaon face 
their toughest opponents of the 
season this week. The Cadets 
have the unpleasant task of meet
ing Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 
with Penn on the rebound from 
its 13-0 licking by Penn State.
Clemson tangles with Wake For
est, 27-20 conqueror of Quke, at 
Winston Salem, N. C.

And then there's the /top game 
of the day—Northwestern v s 
Notre Dame at South (Bend

The fighting Irish probably will 
win by several touchdowns, but 
the Wildcats definitely are above 
the average caliber of Notre Dame 
opponents this year.

Michigan and C a l i f o r n i a  
shouldn't have much trouble m 
maintaining their records. The 
Wolverines entertain I n d i a n a ,  
which was trounced, 42-6, by 
Notre Dame Saturday. California 
plays host to Washington State 
Friday night.

Four perfect marks were broken 
Saturday and Sunday. In addition 
to Penn's defeat, Georgia Tech 
lost to Tennessee, 13-6; Nevada 
was downed by Santa Clara, 14- 
0; and William & Mary held

Pampa New», Monday. Novambar 8. 1948

OoubIt-TMmtd 5 S ?  Half of Schoolboy Districts

as undefeated, untied Henderson North Carolina to a 7-7 tie. 
routed Kdgore, 46-0. One of his One of the biggest surprises 
tallies came on a 78-yard return Saturday outside the unbeaten 
of an intercepted Kilgore pass ¡ranks was Oklahoma's 41-7 mas- 

Others submitted by s p o r t s -  sacre of Missouri. The Soooners 
writers over the state for star \ caught fire for 28 points In the

FH11.ADKLPHIA —(^1— Cham 
pion Ike William« gives Buddy 
Garcia a fighting cjvance ton Ight 
to qualify for *-itfhtweigAt title 
fight.

The obliging Trenton, N. J., 
belter who defends his laurels at 
the scratch of a  pen takes on the 
pellmell and persistent Garcia in 
10-round over • weight contra! 
that promises to fill the arena 
to capacity. Garcia, of Galveston, 
Tex., Is pledged to scale above 
the 138-pound title weight and 
less than 140 for the most am
bitious test of his ring career.

Williams' appearance here will 
be his first since he blasted Beau 
Jack at Shi be Park, July 12. Since 
that fight he turned aside a title 
bid by Jesse Flores at Yankee 
Stadium. New York, on Sept. 23.

Garcia earned his. bid b y 
thrashing Jimmy Collino on Oct. 4.

By HAROLD V. R A T L IF F  
Associated Pres# Sports Editor 
Half the ife district« of Texas 

schoolboy football have undisputed
leaders aa the campaign r o l l s  
through Its final three weeks.

Four championships go on the 
line this week, two of them of
fering rugged tests for teams un
defeated and untied over the full 
season route.

As the battle for playoff spots 
turns down the stretch, t h e s e  
districts have undisputed leaders:

City Conference — 1, Woodrow 
Wilson (Dallas); S, Lamar (Hous
ton); 4-Thomas Jefferson (flan 
Antonio). In District 2, Paschal 
and Arlington Heights, both Fort 
Worth teama, are tied for the top.

Class AA—2, Wichita Falls; 3, 
Odessa; 6, Highland Park (Dallas); 
11, Port Arthur; 13, Austin; 14,

7-7 first .third 
half

The victory made Oklahoma a 
good bowl possibility and prob
ably Big Seven champion, pro- I 
viding it can get past Kansas. ; 
which was idle Saturday

Southern Methodist took ?■ over 
flritt place in the. Southwest' Con
ference with an unimpressive 20- 
14 decision over Texas A A M, 
while Texas . dumped unbeaten 
but once tied Baylor, 13-10.

Army bolstered Its claim that 
it has as powerful a club as in 
the days of Glenn Davis and Doc

Guard Hank Rockwell, left, and halfback Mike Graham, right, of 
Los Angeles ganged up on Monk Gafford after the Brooklyn back ! 
gained six yards in the second period at Ebbets Field. The Dons 

won. 17-0.

out. He said he will brave such 
disaster for an upset triumph.

Williams, having risked his title 
in his last three starts, began 
his run of successful champion
ship defenses In Los Angeles last 
May 28 by defeating Enrique 
Bolanos in IS rounds. Ring-wise 
fans declare the champion will 
have ,to come up with one of his 
sharper fights to beat Garcia.

Cleveland Browns Prepare for 
Important Pro League Games

UNDEFEATED
RECORDS

NEW YORK —'Ab— The Cleve-
tand Brown, spent the past L e Q < |C r S  C l a s h

won, 20-18. ¡Blanchard by smothering Stan-
Howard Zurh and Billy Clem- ford, 43-0, In New York, 

ons, Austin backs; They sparked In the Southeast Conference 
the Austin offense which blanked Georgia assumed the lead by de- 
Kerrville, 18-0. Zurh carried 12 ! feating Florida. 2012, as Georgia 
times for 08 yards, made longest Tech was .stumbling before Tenn- 
gstn of game, a 46-yard run that ¡esses Tulane, still hi the title 
set up a score. Clemons gained ¡picture, stopped VMI, 28-7 
83 yards in 17 attempts, and Oregon, which would 
scored one touchdown ¡win the nod over California as

Charles Nixon, McKinney tack-,the West Coast’s Rose B o w l  
season and have dropped eight ! |p HIs blocking and defensive representative, moved past Wash-

"straight this year. ¡work was outstanding in Me-¡Ington, 13-7, while California had
Kinney's 7-9 loss to Highland | little trouble with UCLA, and 
Park. ¡won, 28-13.

Ralph Reynolds, Forest (Dallas i i Northwestern, the probable Big 
back: Scored three touchdowns, ! Nine representative at Pasadena 
the longest on a 32-vard sprint, 
as Forest defeated Crozter Tech 
iDallssl, IP 7.

Billy Martin, Paris hack: Scored 
four touchdowns and passed for 
two more in Paris’ 89-0 rout of 
Sherman Gained 142 yards In 18 
rushing tries and completed eight 
passes for 71 yards

Novembers primping for the All-
America football conference's .  _ g , _
championship game. But this' 1 L o i l G  5 T O r  L O O P
month finds the Browns preparing f # . . .  .
(or two clashes against the upstart A S-fiftn T k | S  WfifiK
San Francisco 49ers with the 1
Western Division title at stake.

The first of these two crucial 
games is slated for Clevelsmd's

be INSURANCE Mea

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, FIr< 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. Kingsmlll Phone 164‘

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYowr COUGH
Crtomultioo relieves promptly betaute 
it goes right to the teat ol the trouble

Lakcfront Stadium Sunday. The 
like to -'fcond is scheduled (or the 49ers' 

home gridiron two weeks alter 
the Cleveland meeting.

Both o( these powers tuned up 
(or their important battle next 
week with triumphs yesterday.
The Browns dumped the Balti
more Colts, 28-7. The 49ers 
tgounced the Chicago Rockets, 44- 

Ncw Year's day since Michigan 21, to stay a hall game in front
o ( the Browns.

The Buffalo Bills tamed the \ State. 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 26-21. In the 
other conference game, the New 
York Yankees humbled the Los

is ineligible and the Notre Dame 
game won’t count, whipped Wis
consin, 16 7. Michigan sank the
Navy, 38-0.

In the East Columbia, which

By the Associated Presa
None of the leaders will clash 

this week in the Lone 8tar Con
ference and Southwest T e x a s  
State will use Sam Houston State 
to clinch a tie for the champion
ship.

The unbeaten Bobcats m e e t  
winlesa 8am Houston at Hunts
ville Saturday night and by taking 
this game could insure at least 
half the title because they could 
lose their remaining game and 
still close out In a deadlock for 
first place with North T e x a s

Records of undefeated Texas School- 
hoy Football Teams:
Taam
Port Arthur 
Henderaon .
Amarillo ...
Waco ......... . 7
Baytown 
Mllby (Hi
Alloa 
IAmar (Hous. ) 6
Arlin gton  H gh t. 6 

(F o r t  W urth ).

w L T Pt«. Op- Pet.
. K 0 0 279 32 1.000
. 8 0 0 230 26 1.00(1
. 8 0 0 1K9 70 1.000
. 7 0 0 217 49 1.000
. 7 0 1 278 18 .938
1 7 0 1 168 46 93H
. 7 0 1 156 33 .938
) 6 0 1 139 34 .929
t. 6 0 1 113 21 .929

Pampa are tied for lead; in Dis
trict 4 Bowie (E l Paso) a n d  
Austin (E l Paso) share the lead; 
in District 7, Breckenridge and 
Brown wood are tied for the top; 
in District 8, Henderson and Tex
arkana are tied for lead; In Dis
trict 9, Temple and Waco share 
the lead; In District 10, Conroe 
and Palestine are tied for lead 
and hi District 12 Baytown and 
Galveston share the lead. There 
is a four-way tie for the top 
rung In District 8 among Denison, 
Greenville, Paris and Sherman.

This week finds Amarillo play
ing Pampa, Austin meeting Bowie, 
Breckenridge engaging Brownwood 
and Henderaon taking on Tex-

WHY

t  i

I  ;

Better Your B< t  ' r .

W IT H  B IL L Y  S IX T Y

ling
ufi- 4. i l

Backache
For quiek comiortlaf holp for Baekacho. 
RheumaUe Paine, Oettlnff Dp Nights, strong 
cloudy urine, irritating passages, Leg Pains, 
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due, 
to non-organic and non-systemlc Kidney atnd 
Bladder troubles, try Cystwx. Quick, complete 
satisfaction or money hack guaranteed. A* 
your druggist for Onhi todar.

BOWLING IS FUN 
•  BOWLING IS WEALTHY
See Billy Sixty’s Column on 

this page daily except.Sunday

DRUGS N E E D S

to help loosen and expel germ laden

D ETTER
D n u / I  Ik

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
neal raw.

OW LING

blew leads in the final minutes ! Angeles Dona, 38-6.
while losing to Penn, Princeton 1 Four Texan« -Pete Layden, Jack 
and Cornell, tried to come from j Russell, Bruce Alford and Spec 
behind against Dartmouth, but | Sanders—were the big gun« in 
fell short, 26 21. Princeton tram- the Yank«’ triumph over the 
pled Harvard. 47-7, and Canisiu« Don«. Layden pitched three six-
handed St. Bonaventure ita first 
loss, 14 6

tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
fo sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money hack.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchirii

b h i K L E  H A N K  r*E Z

1ÒO KANV O F  US JUDGE. 
FOLKS B V  W H A T  1UEV 
HAVE- IN S ttA D  O F  
W H A T  iH tV  

ARE.

Judge flO fll'ITM ILLA  F.QITP- 
MENT I*iC. by the service they 
render. This International Har 
veater «a le« and ser\lce com 
pany 1«  completely stocked with 
the Items needed by farmers In 
thl« vicinity. Come to us for 
nil type* of equipment, as well 
a« prompt, efficient repair serv- 
Ice • « • priced so reasonably.

' 'c que M ili F tq u im  '>• '
J HC ‘

INTISMIIMUl UAI»

v m s -  S fR V tC f
M ï/I AT ■)' «Fort* - Pnom I J60 

P O got 'SB PAMPA TI * A

By B ILLY  SIXTY
ADDING THK HOOK The hook 

spins from right to left and has 
a lot more “ mixing power’ ’ than 
either the straight ball or the re- 

verse. It also ha.‘ 
#7

DON'T m  «0R , 
ON NATURAL 4RR0P /

more plain push 
than the revrrsr 
or backup (left tc 
right spinl.

After you have 
mastered foot 
w o r k  < running 
straight to the foul; 
line I and learned 
to co-ordinate it 
with the swinging 
ball, the hook de
livery ran be de
veloped and used 
successfully.

As you see In the picture, the 
thumb is turned inward (to the 
left» on the ball, compared to the 
grip for the straight delivery. It 
is best to change over gradually 
from the straight ball to the hook 
and jukt this slight change in the 
thumb position will do it

When the ball is released, the pd

WT-NM Loop 
Has Meeting 
In Lubbock

point psssrs to Russell and Al
ford while Sanders scored once 
and passed for another touch
down.

Meanwhile, the Chicafo Card
inals and the Chicago Boars,

One homecoming game la sched
uled In the conference thl* week. 1 
It will be played Saturday after
noon in San Antonio b e f o r e  
Trinity exe», between the Trinity 
Tiger* and th* East Texas Lions. 
Both of these teams lost last 
week. The Tigers fell before 
the North Texas Eagles, 27-12, 
and the Lion* lost to Southwest 
Texas 6-0.

The Tiger* have a better record 
for the season and rate the edge 
in this game in spite of the recent

A L K A - S E L T Z E B
Large 60c Size Now

power. In the rival National improvement of the Lions. 
League, remained tied for top hon* | At Houston, the fifth-place Unl- 
ors in the circuit’«  Western Divi- versity of Houston Cougars tangie
«ion.

U  BB(M K — 1/n — The West 
Texas New Mexico baseball 
league season next year prob
ably will open April 20 and close
Sept. 5.

Officials of the Lias« C base
ball league set these tentative 
dates at their annual business 
meeting here Sunday. They also:

Reelected Milton K. Price of 
Dallas as president.

Voted to Increase the number 
of veteran players permitted on 
each team from five to six and 
to lower the number of rookie« 
required from four to two.

Decided that the team leading 
nt the end of the first half of 
the season should act as host at 
the annual nil star game. Select-

Foot work.

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
CHAPEL HTLL, N C —</P)— 

North Carolina's Carl Snavely Is 
a single wing football coach from 
awav hack . And after facing 
season, two that used the wing 
with a balanced line and one 

, "rea l”  single wing team, Snavely 
will give you an argument that 

,hls style I* the best and most 
I modem kind of football. . He 
collected some good evidence in 
a painful way last Saturday

with the North Texaa Eagle*, 
firmly «itrenched In second posi
tion. The Eagles should have lit
tle trouble unless the Cougars 
rebound from their 21-18 licking 
at the hands of Stephen F. Austin 
last week.

A nonconference contest will 
find Stephen F. Austin, tied for 
third with Trinity, playing Corpus 
Chrlsti University at Nacogdoches.

Rich Nutt of North Texas scored 
another touchdown last week to 
maintain hi« 13-point advantage 
over Gerald I-aivermann, Trinity 
runnerup, in the scoring race. 
Nutt haa 88 points.

COLD
CURES

V I C K S
VAPO-RUB

35c size

29c

P E N E T R O
35c size V I C K S

D R O P S
35c size29c -

Football was firtt proposed at 
"rea l’ single wing team. William ¡ the University of Mississippi In
At Mary, held Snavely’s Tar Heels
to a tie.

swinging rhythm,] PRO'S PROSE
fingers I to the right of the cen nn,l direction can't be ignored Just " I  think the T formation Is 
terl Imparl a spin, and il goes ,m' R curve at the end of the de- becoming more standardized than 
down the allev turning from left livery. Start small and develop aingle-wing." Snavely said,
to right As in the delivery of a Mowlv. "and profenlonal football ahow.
straight hall, the position of the Attempt only a short hook, then, Jrioy can buy a player one 
thumb REMAINS THE SAME and practice controlling it. Try to "  ¡l1, ,  ,
throughout the »wing. rrgulatr the left-to-right curve of ‘ know'« «11 the play»—

There should not be any con- 'he hall so that it Is combatant, aH use the same ones. even
sclous effort to turn the wrist and Then work on curving It into the
help the spin.

1890, and the flrat game w a s  
played Nsv. 11. 1893, with the
Rebels beating Southwest Baptist 
of Jackson, Tenn., 86-0.

PHILLIPS'

the ««m e signals and can han-i

That comes lster. one three or strike porket. regular v L  
The purpose now is s gradual !>' Release the hall freely and J^ihe
change over and only a little hook without any atrain trying to apln it. ock * ' p cially the two-
or rolling-over ahouid he attempt- 1 Start developing your hook de

livery alowly and learn to be con
sistent. Learn to use the hook.
It's effective and will add plenty 
to your bowling fun.
(Copyright 1948, John F. Dille Co.)

F I R E
EX T IN G U ISH E R S

< 07—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

819 S. Cuyler Phone 12M
RadcHff Ires. Electric Co.

ed players from the north and 
south hslvr* of the league will 
form the all-star squads. The 
gsme »411 be played ten day* 
after the playing site Is deter
mined.

man blocks, takes a lot of time 
before a player can get the as
signments right". . .Someone ask
ed about Carolina adopting some 
"Michigan"  plays and the gray- 
haired coach looked puzsled. . . . 
"Wo uae some buck-lateral plays, 
if that's what you metfci. We're 
always trying different things and 
developing the game. That's why 
I think you can do more with the 
single wing.” . . . P8 : Satur
day's game showed why Snavely 
hasn’t adopted much Michigan 
stuff. HI* fullback. Hoses Rodger«, 
isn't ad«pt enough at the faking 
and spinning job.

Milk of 
Magnesia

50c Sis*

A Run for Hosoi U.

STUFFY NOSTRILS?
Quick r«li«( with
MENTHOLATUM
•  Don't let dogged -up  noitril* 
keep you gsip ing for breath—  
get Menth*Ut*m. Your head 
Marts to clear in a hurry as 
Mcntholatum's famous com
bination o f menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents help* thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swell- 
in g , soothe in flam ed mem
branes. Smm y—  <w» k rr.tk t 
4f‘ »  * »  c^mjtrt. 3 )6  and 75*.

'Fans may suspect this picture was dug w t  • (  the flies, but‘i 
out Wsseds, 4-0, for the autumn championship at th *  Tokyo L

i*“

B. C s .
For Neuralgia 
and Headache¡

25c SUo

ONE-A-DAY
A  and D— 2.25 valuó

VITAVIM CAPSULES
Rog. 4.50— Look what you aa va

ZENITH
RADIOS
Prlcod From

»  *400 TOASTERS
ELECTRIC
Idoal Xmas Gift

to

CITY DR
ééÉ É  j ■; * *  ■

,Additifs

a



I ; Maple-Flavored S p Is Back Review biven shower Ho:Baptisi YWA MERTEN CLUB
At Jaycee-Etles Meet M rs  Elbert

Mr«. Francis Wall rave a book Mr*. Elbert 8. Fo 
review when the Jayeee-Ettes held on l]  with a- miecalli 
their regular nit .-ting Wednesday shower Tuesday tn

« ‘ y plub„ „ Ro?.m- Mr. and Mrs. Joe"So Dear to My Heart" by __,
Sterling North, was Mrs. Wall's N Qillespte. 
book review selection. Mrs. Eula Davenpo

Plans were discussed for the Slaton were co-hos^ 
Christmas Btace, to be held RefreBhmwl0| w. r,
nan W

Members present were: Mmes. «• «  following guest»: 
Jim Arndt, Z. Osborne. L e e  Rogers, R. L. Prict

Studies Lives 
Of Hymn Writers

HEARS REPORT
Mrs. P  A. RUe gave a council 

report When the Merten Home 
Demonstration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Coop, Humble Camp.

Mrs. Rife said that the Merten 
Club had the largest number of 
exhibits at the fair and that they 
had won 28 ribbons. She also gave 
a demonstration on watering and 
care of house plants.

Mrs. V. Smith conducted a 10 
minute recreation period and Mrs. 
H. H Threatt, president, h a d  
charge of the business meeting.

The meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, county 
home demonstration agent, who 
talked on health posture. She said 
a normal posture is a background 
for personality and gives a good 
mental attitude since normal pos
ture must have a weU balanced 
diet, exercise and plenty of rest 
and sleep. 8he said people live 

l o o k

The TW A girls of the Central 
Baptist Church njet Monday eve
ning hi the home M  Miss Mariiee 
Conklin for their regular meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by M i l  Sam Batteaa. 
Devonatlonal was brought by Mias 
Kdrie Mornsmn Miss Freda Wor
ley had a program on the lives 
of -Fanny J. Crosby, who wrote 
" I  a n  Thine Oh Lord,”  Anna 
Hawks, who wrote “ I  Need Thee 
Every Hour”  and C. A u s t i n  
Idles, who w r o t e  "In  The 
Garden.”

Plans were discussed f o r  a 
Thanksgiving banquet which is to 
be held Nov. 19. The meeting 
was dosed with prayer ied by 
Miss Reba Killian.

Refreshments were served t o 
the following: Misses: M a r y  
Franoea Jones, Ola Mae Smith, 
Juanita Prescott, Edrie Morrison, 
Evelyn Patterson, Norma and Reba 
Killian, Freda Worley, Mariiee 
Conklin, and Mrs, Sam Batteas. 
The next meeting will be Novem
ber IS in the home of M i s s  
Juanita P r e s c o t t ,  318 South 
Ballard.

Way, Pat Pugh and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Slaten and . Jerry and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Davenport.

longer, are healthier and 
nicer in their clothing if they 
maintain a good posture.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. D. A. Caldwell. C. A. 
Jones, 8. E. Waters, C. L. Cudney, 
Frsnk Bailey, one visitor, Mrs. 
C. A. Williams, and two children, 
RaDon Cudney a n d  S a m m y  
Waters.

Next meeting' will be an all 
day meeting and luncheon Nov. 
16 at the home of Mrs. Allan 
Says, Skellytown.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writef 

Griddle Cakes, French t o a s t  
and waffles are all good break
fast treats for tire first cold morn
ings. Serve with a maple-flavored 

an old favorite now back

The Social /

Calendar
ORDINANCE No. 2*3

An ordinance providing for the levy 
and collection of a tax of one dollar 
one cent to provide a general fund; a 
tax of eleven cent» to provide a Board 
of City Development fund and a tax 
of three cent» to provide a library 
fund on «ach one hundred dollar val
uation 9t all taxable property within 
the City of Pampa, Texan; providing 
for the levy and collection of a tax of 
fifty five cent» on »each one hundred 
dollar valuation oJL*)l taxable prop
erty within the CltjfTfff Panipa. Texan, 
to provide In te r e s t !« !  sinking funds 
for payment of th^yBonded Indebted
ness of said city: providing that when 
said taaeH amount t6 more than four 
dollar» each It »hall be due and pay
able In fotlr installment« of twenty 
five per cent each^ providing for a 
discount on each of^ald taxes If paid 
within the specified time: providing 
for a penalty and interest of delin
quent and declaring an emergency. 
Nov 1—1.

ca se d  by fune Banal ‘m idda-agal
Do you suffer from hot fl«oh«a.Wooh. 
nervous. Irritable ctammy foeraagi— 
due to the functlonsl ‘middle age* 
period peculiar to women (36-81 
yrs ) ? Then do tr-Lydia E Plnkhun'a 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such

syrup,
In good supply again.

Buttermilk Griddle Cakes 
(Makes 12-16 grlddl« cakes) • 

| One cup sifted flour, 3-4 tea
spoon combination baking pow
der, 1-8 teaspoon soda, 1-3 tea
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar, 1 
egg, well beaten, 1 cup thick sour 
milk or buttermilk^ 2 tablespoons 
melted butter or other shortening.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, soda, salt and 
sugar and sift again. Combine 
egg and milk; add gradually to 
(lour mixture, beating only until 
smooth. Add shortening. B a k e  
on hot, greased griddle. Serve 
hot with mapleflavored syrup.

French Toast
One egg yolk, slightly beaten, 

or 2 egg yoke, slightly beaten, 1 
cup milk, 1-4 teaspoon Balt, 6 slices 
bread.

Combine slightly beaten egg 
with milk and salt. Cut each slice 
of bread In half. Dip In egg-milk 
mixture and saute tn butter or 
other fat until browned, turning 
to brown on both sides. Serve 
hot with crisp bacon and maple- 
flavored syrup.

Dixie Pecan Waffles 
(Makes about five 

7-lnch waffles)
Two cups sifted flour, 2 1-2 

teaspoons combination b a k i n g  
powder, 3-4 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
well beaten, 1 1-2 cups milk, 6 
tablespoons melted shortening, 1 
cup chopped pecans.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Combine eggs and milk. 
Add to flour mixture, add shorten
ing, then mix only until smooth. 
8tir in pecans. Bake In hot waffle 
Iron. Serve hot with butter or 
fortified margarine and maple- 
flavored syrup.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

MONDAY
7:10 Ester Club will meet In the 

home of Mra. John Killian, t i l  N. 
Stark went her.

7:30 Pythian Slstera, Carpenter's 
Hall.

TUESDAY
9:30 Yucca Delpniaus. City Club 

Room.
3:00 Faithful Workers Class, First 

Baptist, at church for ylaitatlon. From 
there they will go to tne home of Mra. 
O. W. Hampton, 1300 Christine for 
refreshments and rsparts.

2:30 El i'rogresso Club,

lng were: Mesdames Marlon 
Brown, L. R. Spence, Scott Hall, 
Ray Boyd, Howard Archer, Bill 
Smith, Bill Osburn, Eldon Carter, 
Bud Cumberledge, Ray Jordan,

symptoms! It also has what D<
call a stomachic tonto offset!

SECOND-HAND-LOW 
NOT ALWAYS GOOD 

By W ILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Today’s lesson hand shows that 
the rule of "second hand low”  
must not be followed blindly. It 
is true that, in most cases, it

Mrs. Dave
a guest and the 
hostess.

Wilson P -TA  io Begin 
Procedure Course

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
Association will begin Its procedure 
course Nov. 16.

Classes will be held from 9-11 
a.m. In the school cafeteria on 
Tuesday and Thursday. The as
sociation urges all members t o

wash—anchdoes not call for trips 
up and down basement stairs.

Fathers'

taro- Sara Houston P-TA Fathers' 
N »h t.

FR ID A Y
3:00 Firemen's Auxiliary, Mrs. El

mer Darnell, 030 E. Campbell.
7:30 Pol lee Auxiliary, Mrs. J. O. 

Dumas, 1233 Garland. All membsrs re
quested to attend.

S A T U R D A Y
3:S0-t:00 Children's Fun Hour, First

Doing the laundry in the kitchen 
,makes for a more efficient use 
• o f time sitice Oiher jobs can be 
itaken care of while clothes arc 
swishing in the machine.

One o f the newest appliances 
to meet the requirements of the 
kitchen-laundry is an "auto
magic sink” with built-in clothes 
and dishwasher. A  three-way 
time and ¿pace saver, the 54- 
inch cabinet has a standard por
celain sink and a black linolcum- 
lopped drainboard under which 
the washing units arc located. 
Two interchangeable tubs —  a 

'stainless steel dish drum and a 
porcelain enamel clothes tub— 
arc used for the washing op- 

i orations.
For the three - meals-a - day 

•dishwashing, the unit turns out 
I clean dishes and silverware for 
a family o f six in less than Avc

*  A K  J 107 
V J I 4
*  Q
*  A732

Lesson Hand—Both vul. 
uth Weal North El
k 2D 2 A  P<
1 Pass Pasa Pi
Opening— 4 3

mlliarlze them with the correct 
procedure In P-TA work.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes will instruct 
the course. I f any further Infor
mation is needed, interested per
sons may call Mrs. Joe Wells.

money.
Whatever happens don't b e 

tempted into exhibitionism. If 
your partner Insists on doing 
weird dances, tell him you'd pre
fer not to. After all,' you don’t 
have to be a dope just because jto 
is. Don't think It’s cute to solo 
dance and NEVER, NEVER, dance 
with another girl.

Some girls dance together In 
the p r i v a c y  of their homes, 
schools or clubs, when they .are

pays for second hand to play low. 
But this cannot be taken as a hard i 
and fast rule. You must always | 
stop and think.

The bidding of today's hand Is j 
simple. Declarer is In a four 
spade contract and receivea the 
normal opening of the three of 
diamonds. East wins the trick 
with the ace and declarer's sin
gleton queen drops. East prop
erly returns the four of diamonds, 
showing his partner a four-card 
suit. This declarer trumps with 
the seven of spades. Now the 
ace, king and jack of trumps are 
cashed, picking up the outstanding 
trumps.

Declarer hopes to break the 
club suit 3-3, so that he can dis
card one of his losing hearts. But 
Ihe club suit does not break. South 
wins the third club with the ace 
and then leads the Jack of hearts. 
If you are sitting In the West 
position, there are two rules that 
may confuse you at this point. The 
first is the one t quoted at the 
beginning, "second hand low." 
The second Is "always cover an 
honor with an honor.”  You do 
not just guess at which rule to 
follow. If you let this trick ride 
and your partner has the king of 
hearts, declarer is bound to make 
a heart trick. But if you capture 
this trick with the ace and your 
partner happens to hold the king' 
and nine of hearts, then you may 
win two more heart tricks.

Therefore,, you disregard the 
rule “ second hand low,”  and you 
go up with the ace of hearts. Now 
you can lead another diamond and 
force declarer to use his last 
trump. South then must lose two 
more heart tricks, so he has lost a 
diamond and three heart tricks— 
down one.

By VIVIAN BROWN
Isn’t it just ducky to get all 

dresaed up in your ’ super-formal 
and then draw a dud for a date? 
Bealdes the fact that he Is« poor 
company, he probably can’t dance 
either. Worse than that, neither 
can his friends. Why is It that 
drips always atlck together?

Of course some Jerky turkeys 
Just can't help themselves and 
they have to be admired for try
ing to learn how to get hep. You 
should be kind to these path ..c 
creatures.

Try to refrain from aaylng 
"ouch”  when he steps on your 
foot. He'll know that he probably 
has hurt you and will be careful 
next time.

Don't embarrass him by sug
gesting a “ cute little dancing 
school" that can teach him a step 
or two In 25 easy lessons.

If you are unfortunate enough 
to draw a cowboy as a dancing 
partner, change your tactics. . . 
' There's the clutch artist who 
squeezes so tight that you think 
you'll be smothered to death. 
With him you must change your 
corsage from left to right shoulder 
before he crushes it to pieces.

If he gallops, hold your skirt 
up slightly, ao It will not be 
tom to tatters. ____

eM««» “
Mtircp m K \

•afar and water-to 
tba concan tra ted
Medicinal P INKX  
ingrédients. 1 get 
My enngh eymp at 
about k  tba oaual

Three-way kitchen efficiency 
is offered by this sink with 
built-in clothes and dishwash
er. A  54-inch modern cabinet 
is designed to fit into any 
kitchen plan.

I  more effective, faster-acting 
lattar." That's what millions bava 
iving aboat PINKX for ovar 40 
r IN E X  brings quick, affective re-

NALC Auxiliary Has 
Election of Officers

PINEX Officers were elected at the 
NALC Auxiliary meeting Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. Mac 
Manning, 629 Magnolia.

The following officers were re
elected: Mre. T. V. Parks, pres
ident; Mrs. L. S. Morgan, vice 
president; Mrs. V. A. Howell, 
mistress-at-arms; Mr s .  E. K. 
Baumgardner, corresponding re
porter. New Officers were Miss 
Lura Manning, secretary and Mrs. 
C. E. Blanton, reporter.

A Christmas party was planned 
for the next meeting which will 
be held the first Thursday in 
December. Refreshments w e r e  
served at the close of the meet-

fírtM f
E ttq / ttg

m oMBit/ck!

is sometimes 
delayed... A

D ish w a sh er  c o n ve r ts  to 
clothes washing with a switch 
of tubs. The tub not in use Is 
stofed in space below the sink.

Dishes for six can be waahed in 
five minutes with dishwasher. 
One dial controls both clothes 
and dishwashing operations.

C ou ld  be! I f  It’*  not o lder  

than 1937. Cost? As little 

M  n thorough  overhaul. 

T im e  needed? V e ry  little. 

A sk  about convenient de

ferred  paym ent p lan , too.

I f hla hands perspire, he- prob-

J Ttx Evans Baick Co.
I l l  » .  Ballard Phone m k la t r o d u c in g  . • -«The TrotterPeru, although wholly within the 

tropics, has three distinct climatic 
zones due to the influence of 
latitude, altitude, prevailing winds 
and ocean currents.

Mad« ESPECIALLY For
When you IHt your telephone receiver, a 
light appears on the switchboard in front 
of several operators. Normally at least one of 
them can respond quickly. She picks up ode of 
the cords in front o f her and plugs it into the 
switchboard. This connects her with your tele* 
phone and she says, “N u m b e r , please?”

B u t  nowadays the sw itch board  is temporarily 
c row ded , serv ing  many p eo p le  w h o  o therw ise  

w o u ld  not h ave  service. M a n y  m ore te lephones  

are  in use than e ver  be fo re , an d  calling is nt 
an a ll-t im e high. T h e  sw itch board  at times is 
lite ra lly  a b la ze  w ith  .lights— an d  if you should 
ca ll du ring  one o f these -busy tim es, it is pos
sib le  that every  one o f the opera to rs  who could 
an sw er y o u r ca ll is busy. When that happens, a 
fe w  extra  seconds m ay  alapsa until you haar 
the fam ilia r "N u m b e r , p lease?”

A s  soon as much-needed equipment can b a  

obtained and installed, well be ready to handle 
your calls quicker and better than ever before. 
Meanwhile, if at timed your call is not an
swered at once, youllknow that nimble fingen 
will reach it as soon as they possibly can. W *  
appreciate your patience and understanding.

Child ren 's  M ild  
Muaterol« is made 
especially for the MRS.
average baby’s ten- J f
der skin. N o other 
rub gives faster t 
relief from coughs t  \ U g }  S  
and that miserable ■  * f f t t i  
echingfeellng ofeheet colds. Musterole 
also bréala up painful surface con
gestion, bringing amazing relief.

gle up to him like a puppy dog 
on the danefc floor.

6. Leave your puree at the i 
table. Don’t ask him to stuff his 
pockets with four paraphernalia. 
And remember your p u r s e  
shouldn't look like a weekend 
bag. Take only eaaentiala such as 
a comb, mirror, powder, lipstick,

Bnslnserlna Department 
4 November 1*48 

NOTICe TO BIOOBRt 
The City of Pampa will receive bl6s 

.for the purchase of 100-Parklng Meter« 
iip to 10:00 A. M. 23 November 194* 
at which time bide will be opened end 
read. Specifications are available at 
the office of the City Engineer of the 
City ft  Pampa, Tesas. Wide era to 
be addressed to the City Manager, 
City Hall. Panipa. TrSaa. The City 
gatmrvea the right to reject any and

ft. E. ANDERSON,
CUy Bccretary.

hair pins, house key and mad

Everywhere Are

Martin-Turner
Hr*. Aale, Comprehensli

The Hungarian partridge Is na
tive to central Europe. It 4M  im
ported to this country about to

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance Agency



by Westbrook 
P ig lir •  Skellytown

Although many of our uniona 
are Communlat front» of an  
enemy nation and othera a r e  
plain racket» like Muaaollnl'a La
bor Front,

yv. rosier av«.,
f t ! — , Phone «««. i l l  depart- 
«tKMBKR OF THE ASSO- 
n t C D  (Full Leased Wire), 
«fated Press la entitled ex- 
to the use for republlcatton 
t local news printed In this 
r  as well as all AP news 
a. Entered as seoom class 
1 the poet office at Pampa. 
Oder (he Act of March 1.

the fact remains that 
our native union movement has 
Iniquities of Its own and has 
not had to worry anywhere.

Proud of his criminal traditions, 
the American union goon can 
hold up his head In any society 
of cut-throats. He was notorious
when Roosevelt and a poltroon 
Congress passed the Wagner Act 
and the debilitating Frankfurter 
anti-injunction law which bore 
the names of Norris and La 
Guardia. He has become bolder 
and more felonious with t h e  
years under government protec
tion, confident always that he 
has a partisan on the Supreme 
Court who holds him

I (at office) »3 0« 
per six months »1: 
I per single copi

“1 speak the password primeval 
-t give the sign of democracy: 
/  God! I will accept nothing 
ntch all cannot have their coun- 
irpart of on the same terms."

—Walt Whitman.
Investigators and the suspected; 
that they both worship power.

I  continue:
"Were there In this country a 

disposition to destroy Communism, 
the matter could be accomplished 
with the dispatch by merely abol
ishing the mess table at which it 
fattens. The ‘sinews of the class 
war'—as every Communist knows— 
are the funds provided by that 
beast of burden, the taxpayer. 
For when you look Into the mat
ter. you find that these ‘sinews’ 
are nothing but the tithes by 
which the priesthood and their 
acolytes live. Ia this country, as 
the Investigations have amply 
shown. Communism advanced in 
porportlon to the number of jobs 
provided by Congress at the tax
payers’ expense. As long as the 
Jobe are available there will be 
Communists, either by Infaltra- 

the emolu- 
whlch go

Exactness—as 
Assured by Science

In his technological age, man 
has become habituated to many 
things, notably the science of ex
actness. He can go to the drug 
•tore and purchase liver extract 
In concentrated form. He can take 
“ his medicine” with a glass of 
water, afld It' is all over His 
trouble, after he takes the pills for 
a certain period of time, Is pre
sumed to be over.

I f  he has gas on the stomach,; 
there Is a definite formula, It; 
would seem, that will cure that 
discomfiture. It is exact, assured

blameless * ction 
of crime bearing the union label. Th, bund may leve (their spell-

Frankfurter, who often passes lng) assessments and they have 
on union cases, Is one of those the power to make charges, pro- 
who delivered the^ American cit^ secute them and impose punish

ment on their subjects, improvis
ing new punishments to fit crimes 
for which Inadequate penalties 
are provided In the book.

Officers serve five years, but 
the rank and file are effectively 
excluded because any ambltloua, 
faceless man may be ruled out 
on charges of "violation of prin-

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Toung and 
family had aa their guasta Oct. 
I I .  Mr. and Mrs. A lt « «  MltchaU 
of Frltch, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

lzen Into the brutal custody of 
[ the criminal racketeer.

Of course, this Is general com
ment, but I, alone, of the savants 
on the subject, often resort to 
unqualified charges.

Most of the v i c t i m s  o f  J the Roosevelt-Wagner-Frankfurter 
j  scheme against the safety and 
liberty of the citlxens are civic 

! defectives who deserve what they 
have been getting. They are per
sons of low principle who would 
sell themselves to any John L. 
I.ewis for a few dollars a week 
or a promise of some undeserved 
pension at the expense of the 
civic defective next door.

But even if moat of the Amer
icans were men and women of 
character they still would have 
to submit to outrageous imposi
tion by the criminal clients of 
Frankfurter’s solicitude.

As a particular case I offer 
the constitution of I-ocal 1 of 
the Wine, Liquor and Distillery 
Workers Union of New York. 
This is a racket run by a typical 
union scoundrel, Ben Proas, whose 
greatest protection is Frankfurt
er's law forbidding federal judges 
to enjoin him from rioting to

Mr. and Mra. Robert Parlay 
attended the recent homecoming 
football game at Weat T e x a s  
State. Also there were Mr. aad 
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson.

the parents of a baby boy, born 
Oct. 21, at the Pampa Hospital. 
The child weighed 7 pounds M 
ounces at birth.

KlÄSFt)©tfl/i
Tu/utt, tafu/rui VU, TU/UÄ

lightened them on what Presi
dent Truman calls “ the facta of 
life”  too well rather than wisely.

Mr. and Mrs. ' W. I .  (Doc) 
Howard are the parents of a baby 
girl, bom Oct. M. at the Pampa

tion or by Incubation; 
menu and the pomp 
with the political job will convert 
the meekest bureaucrat to the 
religion of Power. Hence, If Con
gress would destroy this creed. It 
must undo all the ’social gains’ 
which have been Imposed on us 
lr. the past fifteen years. It must 
abolish the bureaus If that were 
done, the devotee* of Fewer would 
be reduced to soap-box oratory.

“That may be asking for a 
miracle. It certainly would be 
close to miraculous for Caesar to 
deliberately unseat himself. But, 
while this may not occur, other 
events aqually contrary to ex
perience and reason, may bring 
about the same result. The glory 
that was Rome, so the story goes, 

was done in by—a miracle.
“For, Is Is said that while Saul 

of Tarsus waa carrying out his 
duties aa Commissar of Truth, 
the Messiah he had been denying 
appeared before him and convinc
ed him of his error. So, after a 
bit of soul-searching, he quit his 
job and thereafter dedicated him
self to the task of preaching the 
very doctrine he had been de
nouncing. And because he was 
now the persecuted rather than 
the persecutor he was the most 
affective everywhere he went he 
found willing listeners, even In 
Rom*. More Important than their 
numbers was the conviction of his 
converts, that In the eyes of God 
the lowellest of society were equal 
unto Caesar. The Psalm of Free
dom—of of the dignity of the In
dividual- reawakened their souls. 
Neither the lash nor the dungeon 
vile nor the wild beasts of the 
arena could rob them of self
esteem By their very suffering 
and death they transmitted the 
faith tp others, and the sect grew, 
end at long Inst Caesar capitu
lated.

“ From the story of Saul, who 
came to be known aa Paul, we 
draw this lesson: that when people 
want freedom they will get It, 
and not before. When the desire 
of the businessman for ‘free en
terprise* Is ao strong that he will 
risk bankruptcy to get It, he-can
not be denied. When youth cheer
fully prefers prison to the bar
racks; when a job in the bureau
cracy la looked upon as leprous; 
when the tax-collector Is stamped 
n legalised thief; when hand-outs 
from the politician are contemp
tuously rejected and work en a 
government project or contract 
Is generally considered degrading; 
when, In short, th# Stats Is recog- 
r.xed as an enemy of society, 
then only will freedom come.

“Considering the temper of the 
times, such a public state of mind 
would Indeed he a miracle. But, In 
some degree It has happened be
fore and therefore we may hope.

Present Indications are that only 
after the organized religion of 
Power, known as Commulsm. shall 
have destroyed all values and re
duced the Individual to a complete 
nonentity will Us overthrow by 
moral force be accomplished. In 
degrading the Individual It des
troys Itself, simply because the 
degraded Individual cesses to pro
vide the wherewithal for the 
Stats. As the Stats roil, the In
dividual begins to re assert him
self In something celled Civil Dis
obedience. Passive Resistance 
seme kind of revolution, end the 
centeet Is »11 tn hU favor.”

By KAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON -> The “ cold 

war”  which congeals Western dip
lomats In their P u is  - Moscow - 
Berlin negotiations with Russia 
has its icy counterpart at the 
nation’s Capital.

8talin’s s t e a d 1 IT  contracting 
family In the palatial Russian 
Embassy on Sixteenth Street, only 
a dozen blocks from the White 
House, has deliberately w i t h- 
drawn from normal association 
with outsiders, who reciprocate 
only too gladly.

Ambassador Panyuskin’s isola
tion would be pitiful, if it were 
not that he seeks It himself. Al
though he and his aides, dip
lomatic, military, naval and com
mercial, attend formal fetes, they 
usually retire to a cqmer of the 
room and chat In the Muscovite 
language among themselves, or 
with representatives of o t h e r  
“ Iron curtain’1 countries.

Hhere Is absolutely no provision 
for membership meetings for any 
purpose, ever.

"Meetings” are mentioned sev
eral times, but all the constitu
tion says about this is that they 
shall be held “ at such date and 
place aa ths executive board shall 
designate.”

This Is a typical union of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Hospital. The child weighed • 
pounds 4 ounces at birth. She 
has been named Donna Lae.INTERCHANGE — Government 

officials furnished them statistics 
on finance, trade, agriculture, etc. 
Army - Navy representatives be
came good friends of their op
posites, and the latter were fre
quently given access to “ non-

there

another if he sees a certain color 
snake In his sleep But the ex
pert finds out what

Mrs. Wallact Y< 
with relatives inis wrong, 

ih ls  Is the exactness of ourage.
And there is another “ silence," 

that which goes around "sampling 
j the country's thought, and the 

results are highly technical, some
what mystical to the layman, 
ahd thoae results are syndicated 
—making the pollsters rirh. They 
tell you what the nation is think-

•  Mobeetieclassified”  data. In short, 
was a mutually helpful inter
change of information.
• Now all these avenues are bar
ricaded. The Muscovites are on 
the outside looking in.

Moreover, they are under strict 
surveillance Because of their Ca
nadian spy activities, as well as

MOBEETIE — (Special) —Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Johnson and Jamas 
were Wheeler visitors last Monday.

Gracie Reports Louise St.John, who is employ
ed at Pampa, visited her parents 
last week.

H. L. Flanagan mads a busi
ness trip to Pampa last Tuesday.

Kathleen and Kenny Green
house of Vernon have been visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. Lester Hate
way.

So It came to pass that we 
were all taken in by what Roper, 
and Gallup and some other "sam
plers of thought and opinion” 
brought forth. We regulated our 
ulcers by the polls. Not only did 
we believe bewitchtngly In what 
the pollsters said, but it was 
Utterly true that the pollsters 
might even put certain thoughts 
and opinions In our heads

But they missed. They missed 
by a wide margin, and it is a 
good thing.

It Is a good sign that the 
people didn’t "read their press 
notices,”  and this Is no endorse
ment of the candidates they chose. 
This Is but a commentary on the 
fact that the people haven’t come 
to the place where they can be 
disserted, quartered, cured and 
served up, according to a sci
entific formula.

Pernaps that Is the fact that 
wtll save them, beginning in 1#BQ 
It  Is highly possible that at that 
time they will decide again not 
to read the pollsters, and go to 
the voting places to cast their 
ballots th# way they think. If 
they have shown Independence 
of mind this time, they ran do 
It again, for better not worse.

By G RACH  ALLEN
/

Well, I  often wondered what 
happened when a psychiatrist and 
a dentist got together, and now 
I know. A leading psychiatrist 
made a speech at a dentists’ con
vention in Philadelphia, and told 
them they were all suffering from 
a feeling of self-reproach because 
sometimes they had to hurt their 
patients.

Nonsense! I  use that “ It hurts 
me more than it does you”  gag 
on the children when I  have to 
punish them, and they don't fall 
for it any more than I do when 
the dentlet uses It. Personally, my 
own dentist seems to enjoy his 
work, and if he has any guilt 
complexes or feelings or self- 
reproach, I ’m sure it must come 
after he malls out ths monthly 
bills we get.

As a matter of fact, t h a t  
psychiatrist might pick up a few 
pointers In salesmanship f r o m  
ths dentists. And pretty s o o n .  
We mlrht all be learning to brush 
our ego twice a day and sea our 
psychiatrist twice a year In order 
to have a new eet of u p p e r  
plastic for our subconscious, or to

f;et a new fold pivot for o u r  
ibldo.

These principles are not eet 
forth, however, and are exactly 
what the jail-bird Pross may say 
they are at any time. Infidelity 
to the "American principles of 
democracy”  ia an offense punish
able by expulaion at the hands 
of a crook born In Russia, whose 
right to vote and hold American 
public office was revoked because 
he was an unregenerate knave.

The salaries of Pro»», whose 
title Is executive business man
ager, and of the other "elective”  
officers are not stipulated. They 
Just help themselves. Pross man
aged to buy a beautiful country 
estate, a power boat, and a 
couple of cars and to remodel th# 
house and landscape the grounds 
soon after the war. He would 
seem tn have spent about 1*0,000 
on the better way of Ufa at 
I-ake Mahopae.

Pross actually dominates this 
union and many others whose 
total power Is sufficient tn black
mail the entire liquor Industry 
in New York, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. Big whiskey com
panies bow to his demands lest 

[he pull the labor out of their 
plants without consulting these 
people. And bottlers and even 
package stores and bars are in 
his power In the same way.

Now we note further that the 
boys have constitutional authority 
to hire all their relatives and 
gangster friends for hypothetical 
duties and that the president 
"shall be the sole Judge” of their 
salaries. He also appoints all the 
election tellers.

Pross Is custodian of all the 
union's property, which, of course, 
includes Its bankroll and hooks. 
He may spend as much as he 
wants to "further the welfare” 
of the members. He. too, may 
employ all his relatives and other 
thieves like himself to "campaign” 
for the union.

Of course, no state, county or 
village would think of delegat
ing such power even to a regular
ly elected and highly respected 
citizen. But this is a typical 
example of the atrocity which 
President Truman and all the 
high goons were defending in 
the campaigning. However, be It

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. , 
visited their son - In • li 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Martin, and sons at Bo* 
week.

BILLS — When and if they bor
row books from the Congressional 
Library or any similar institution, 
the appropriate officials here are 
informed, and the particular vol
umes are carefully scanned for 
the light they may throw on 
Qommunist curiosity.

When they subscribe to trade 
papers or industrial house organs, 
die fact is relayed immediately 
to a certain intelligence unit.

Although he may not know It, 
Ambassador Panyuskin and his 
diplomatic colony have about as 
much privacy as the occupants of 
a goldfish bowl In a ground-floor 
window on Broadway or Wash
ington’s F  Street..

And here is a tip for the op
erators of “ Voice of America” ;

I f  you want to drive a wedge 
between the hlgh-ltving members 
bers of Stalin’s officially favored 
and his hungry subjects, radio to 
Russia and the satellite peoples 
the Red embassy's monthly or

parties — Democratic, Republican, 
Socialist and States Rights — 
vied with one other in denounc
ing the Kremlin’s policy of ex
pansion, aggression and terroriza
tion.

The embassy's social list grows 
smaller constantly. When ah 
American official or a foreign 
diplomat voices public criticism of 
the Soviet, he or she is dropped 
frbm the official invitation book.

When a newspaperman writes 
adversely to Red Interqgts, as the 
writer knows from experience, his 
name la elided. II one wants to 
eat caviar and sturgeon at their 
amazingly elaborate parties, o r 
drink vodka, he must first stom
ach Stalin’s Indigestible utterances 
and activities.

Ths OE8 met in regular ses
sion Tuesday night. The worthy 
matron, Mrs. Orvtlla Greenhouse, 
gave a report en her recent
to Grand Chapter at Fort Worth.

Helen Newman and Madge Pat
terson visited last weak in Pampa
with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. New
man.

Hi# name “ Electra" is g i v e n  
to three Greek legendary figures: 
the wife of Oceanus; one of the 
Pleiads, and to the daughter of 
Agamemnon. The word m e a n s  
“ bright one.”

BEAR — The Russians h a v e  
"holed in”  like a hibernating bear 
in other respects.

Their supposed public relations 
representative will not answer 
even the most Innocuous ques
tion*. tie  will not estimate the 
number o f Communlat diplomats. 
Army-Navy attaches, commercial 
experts or private business men 
accredited to or living In the 
United States or any o t h e r

•  McLeanThe heart of the normal man 
usually beats about 72 times a 
minute, 11,000 times s day, 3*,- 
000,000 timss a year and 1,000,- 
000,000 tlmsa in a lifetime.

McLEAN —  (Special) — Nancy 
Hess and Lester Sitter won prises 
aa the best dressed girt and bey 
at the costume party O ct 2*, at 
the W. W. Shadld home. The 
event was tn honor of Don Cash, 
Clyde Allen Wlndom and P a t  
Shadld. Present at ths Halloween 
event besides those mentioned 
were Mary Ann Carter, BUI Lento, 
David Crockett, Nancy Jean Hess, 
Carey Don Smith, Lou Ann Gra
ham, Judy Glass, Karan Ann Day, 
Jimmy Allison, Marsha Andrews, 
Bobby Weaver, Charlie Bogan, 
Michael Maseay, Doris Jean Sum
mers, Ronny Howard, Jimmy 
Butrum, Melvin But rum, James 
Carter, Joe Lawrence Howard and 
Othelia, Eustace and Carotins 
Stokas.

M O PSY  by G ladys Parknr In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD — (N E A )— Be
hind the screen: Memo to Erskin 
Johnson, Hollywood: "The Acme 
Newsplcture boys tell me It Is 
like pulling teeth to get cheese- 
rake pictures, out of Hollywood 
these days. Perhaps the E r i c  
Johnston office has shut off some 
of the previously liberal supply. 
B there Is any widespread cgn-
sorshlp of cheesecake shots, per
haps it's an item for you.”

Memo to Acme Newspictures, 
N. Y . : “ It isn’t censorship, boys. 
It's economy. The legs are still 
here but most of them 
up collecting Social

o f picture of postwar Russia.

Miss Bonnie WUlis was crown
ed Queen of Harvest for l* t*  in 
the annual Harvest Queen race 
at a carnival Saturday , night, Oct. 
*0. Trumpeteer* Benny Cooper, 
Clyde Mounce, and Pat lU t v u  
started the coronation proceedings 
when they sounded their trumpets 
at the gym door. After the group

VICTIMS — Ironically, the prin
cipal victims of this self-imposed 
boycott are the Russians them
selves.

Until it became obvious that 
Moscow did not Intend to keep 
her wartime pledges or to co
operate in world restoration, the 
Russian diplomatic family was 
treated like human beings. Be
fore they withdrew diplomatic 
children from public and private 
schools, they were Invited Into 
private homes as a result of these 
sahool contacts.

They obtained a fairly complete 
picture of American politics, so-

Securlty
checks. They're still shooting pic
tures at the studios but legs, even 
shapely ones, have a low priority.”  

Stars returning from personal 
appearance tours are complaining 
about }he bad conduct of audl- 
audiences In theaters where stars 
appear.

“ T picked M op with a News
Want Ad when my doctor ad vis- 
od me to slow down!”

NEW POWERS ACT had marched In, Hayden Boden- 
hamer, grads school teacher, pre
sided at ths ceremonies and an
nounced the princesses and their 
escorts aa they entered.

Miss WUlis end Escort Bruner 
were the last to enter, since aba 
was the candidate from ths Sen
ior Class. First to enter ware 
Anita Henley, the ring • bearer 
from the grade school, eeoprted by 
Charlie Bogan. Following were 
Dorothy Lowe and Jerry Cope
land.

The Eighth Grade candidate,/ 
Dorothy Willis, wee next, escort-

Members of the rough
neck set are hurling Insults and 
vulgar cracks at the Hollywood 
performers. It happened to Lucille 
Ball In Chicago for one. Part of 
Hollywood's bad .public relations? 
L IFE  WITH PARENTS 

Parents of kids who win fame 
and big bank accounts tn Holly
wood sometimes are confused by 
it all. The mother of Cy Howard, 
who lives tn Milwaukee, la rather 
vague about her son's job In Hol
lywood (he’s due to make a six- 
figure salary this " year writing 
and producing two airshows. “ My 
Friend Irm a”  and "The Life of 
Luigi” ). Other day Mama How
ard wrote Cy: “ Glad to hear you 
áre doing so well in Hollywood. 
Someday I  hope you become a fa
mous announcer.”

WASHINGTON - ( N E A ) -  Big
gest fwoblem before the President 
and new Congress will be "The 
Emergency Powers Act.”  This Is 
something brand new. It Is an 
all-inclusive, 20-section bill now 
being drafted by the legal staff 
Of National Security Resources 
Board—N8RB. Its purpose is to 
have on the books, ready f o r  
Immediate enforcement, a law 
Which would transform the United 
States Into a completely controlled 
War economy, in case of another 
emergency like Pearl Harbor.

N8RB Chairman Arthur M. Hill, 
Greyhound Bus Co. executive now 
working for the government, hopes 
to have the new bill ready by 
December. Its full text may be 
released then for public discussion.

As now outlined by the N8RB 
Iggal Staff under Genera) Counsel 
Xaameth C. Johnson, the n e w  
Emergency Powers Art will be far 
mors comprehensive than w a r  
power* legislation In the f i r s t  
two world wars. In one mighty 
*W*«P It would set up govern-

exemptlon from anti-trust laws, 
authorize Department of Agricul
ture to pay production loan guar
antees on basic crops, fix prior
ities, allocate scarce materials, 
provide more rapid amortization 
for tax purposes on the construc
tion of new defense plants, per
mit the government to requisition 
anything needed for the war ef
fort, compel manufacturers to 
make specified products and per
mit the government to hire WOC 
—without compensation — execu
tives who would do what the 
dollar-a-year-men did before.

As this brief outline Indicates, 
the idea Is to run the next war - 
if and when it comes -on a strict
ly business basis, without delay or 
monkey-business. It Is perhaps the 
most drastic act ever considered 
in the United States. It would 
regiment everything It seems to 
stop short on only four subjects:

It does not provide for wartime 
tax laws. It does not demand uni
versal service on a "work or fight 
basis. It does not put a limit on

Ths recant admission of the 
University of Delaware and Muh
lenberg College has brought the 
membership of the 20-year-old 
Eastern Intercollegiate Football 
association up to M colleges.

General Provisions.
Whether or not any Congress 

would be bold enough to pass so 
many laws all In one package Is 
open to question. Ever since 1MT 
when he bossed th# first world 
war production effort, Bernard 
M. Baruch has been advocating 
passage of an all-out war mobili
zation law like this. Until now, 
no one has paid much attention.

The present plan Is to get all 
the legal authorisations p a s s e d  
now. Th# Emergency P o w e r s  
Act would not be put Into opera
tion at once, however. That would 
be left to presidential proclama
tion or congressional declaration 
after the emergency arose.

Last May, Ferdinand Eberstodt, 
as an adviser to the national m il
itary eetabltshment, recommended 
that the National Security Re
source# Board be given peacetime 
authority over other agencies of 
govemmsnt In defense planning.

ciety, Industry and thought from 
these Buocistlons. Sometimes an 
overaealoua host may have en-

Treva McConaghle, Freshman can
didate, with David McPherson. 
Patsy Lowary, Sophomore candi
date, escorted by Herahel Nichol
son, was next, followed by Gloria 
Stewart, Junior candidate, and 
her eocort, Ray Middaugh.

Part of the proceed* from the 
event will be used to expand the 
High School Library, sod the re
mainder Will go to the classes

When James Gleason was sign
ed to do “ The Life of Riley”  at 
UI, studio praiaers sent to an
other studio for his biography. 
When the biography was read it 
was noted in the last paragraph: 
“ James Gleason Is not at all 
afraid of taking pictures and will 
accept a role In one when It Is 

The UI praisers suggest-

and said: “ Isn’t that a shams. 
And just when you’re getting 
such a good start.”
OH. COOLER!

Looking backward: When vaude
ville entertainers, filled In  bo- 
tween reels at those early nick
elodeons, Harry Groan waa one 
of them and he was pusalsd one 
day when a theater manager re
ferred to Mm as a “ cooler.”  "What 
does that meaat asked Harry.

The theater owner explained: 
"The projection machine get* hot. 
We cool It off while you're on the

President Truman rejected t k 1 • 
plan, believing it unnecesaary.

Sine* that time, NSRB has re
stricted Itself to planning for poet- 
emergency action. It haa a ataff 
of under *00. with a budget of 
I*.000,000 for th* preaent fiscal 
year. A  ■

Its four main production, man
power, transportation and economic 
management divisions t n  an or
ganised on a  skeleton staff basis.

offered
ed to the other studio that the 
biography could stand a bit of 
revising and 'the rnrwer came 
back: “ Just change talking pic
tures to television and It's up 
to date.”  .Board ©f Economie Warfare; Na* tlons. Defenss Faciliti»». Frodile- 

tinnal L ab o r  Relation» Board; De- tion Loan Guarente#». Acquiamoti 
fono* Plani and Stfpplles Corpora- and Dtspoaitlon of Reai Properiy. 
Una*; P r ie » Adjustment Board; Priorities and Allocations. Manda 
O t t i*  g f  Obnlract Renegottatton; tory Orders. Exemption f r e m  
(Vftos ad Ccnsorshlp and poaalbiy Anti-Trust Lawa. Authority t o 
othees. Requlsltlon. Import and E x p o r t
ON BUSINESS BAS1S Control. C»n*or»hlp of Commu

tila  set vould provide wartima nicatians. Prie* and Waga Stato»

M arie Windsor, who lust play
ed her flrd  starring role opposite 
Oeorgc Raft In ’ ’Out“ ""* l »  ?ro- 
rocco,”  a n t  home to Marysvale, 
Utah, to v ' ‘ h“ r family. She told 
her f-Jhcr that she dies tn the

SHORT TAKES: Tim 
> . Wiled » *  Wmeelf In

l»~rrtern at 1
segment of



Business at Berry's 
Is on Increase

Mr*. Emm* Oloen, head coo- 
mettctan, feature* Helens Ruben- 
iteln in her department. She Car
rie* many brand* of perfume* 
and cologne*—‘ ‘Dorothy Perkins,"

••Lavin’*,”  “ Clro’s,”  ••Tabu”  and 
"Evening in Pari*.”  She already 
ha* her Chrtatmaa stock of gift 
package* o f "Evening in Paris" 
In  her display case.

Life and Health
Hospitalisation, 

Educational, Annuity

J. R AY  M ARTIN
.UNDERW RITER 

1ST If. Fresi Phone H I

Pick Up  Ssrvlcs

Henderson-W ilson
Phillip* M Service Station 

M l W. Kin gun ill Ph. US

SAFETY ON W HEELS
In Winter, more than ever, your safety depend* on the 
balance and alignment of your wheel*. Come In and 
expert mechanic* do the )ob and give your ear a comp 
gtne checkup, too!

WE USE THE FAMOUS BEAN VUUAL1ZER 
TO ASSURE YOU PROPER ALIGNMENT

L E W I S  M O T O R  CO.

W m n f nMf!OSTS LESS
■ t  ^ur tremendous stock insures

V°u °* * perfect fit regardless 
Make or Model of Your 

Wml l^ fC ar. Any desirable Color Com- 
B a f  IVjbination . ■ '

^Largest a toe it ofasat cover* in tbs Top o' Texas

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
I W , FOSTER PH O N E  255

Ranch Brand 
JEWELRY

For Men end Women

S Tie Hasps S Key Rings
S Men’* Ring*

S Earring* S Lapel Pin*
S Billfolds

S
Excellent for Christmas 

Gifts I «5

Our Prices ere Right

See Our

Wednesday Ad for 

GREATER VA LVES

SHOE
SHOP

318 8. Cuyler Pampa

T HE  T O G G E R Y
Aero** Street Eaat of Courthouse

CALL
The Ideal Xmas Gift
K M  M IX  A L L

The electric mixer that eervea a

RICKETTS JEW ELRY
New Location 818 H W. roster—Next to Rex TheatreFOR

PROMPT
TAXI SERVICE S H A M R O C K

Gulf Products

N E W  C A B S  -  SAFE  

DRIVERS -  T W O -W A Y  

R AD IO  D ISPATC H

I  Pampa 
Lubricating Co,

oggery .tò Celebrate First Year Anniversary
in Visualizer 
k c  at Lewis'

Company, 211 
jt  John Bean 
The employee 

method that 
moet preci

se visualize! 
i result* on e  screen ao

r s  ¥ & r* ra’
f Lewie • ha* owned the 
-■far the past two year* 

He liv e «  at 429 N. Hasel with 
hi* wife. La Vera, eon», Monte, 

Oct. 1», Gene, 
daughter Qlena,

at t h e
„  agency and provide 
service for all makes of

18 year# old
eovisT*'

•even • » *  employed 
Studabaker a g en fl ■

Martin-Turner

Golden Loaf 
For
.  Who said all breads taste just 
alike? Maybe the "run of the 
m ill" hfeads do taste practically 
the same. However, not so for 
Golden Loaf, put out by the Pam- 
pa Baking Company, 848 W. Foe-

Owned and managed by Frank 
Rapstine, the Pampa Baking 
Company sella the best bread 
made' in Pampa. The bakery ad
vertises "a  special cake for each 
occasion.”  I f  housewives would 
heed this suggestion, they would 
find company dinners much easi
er.

I f  you're still in doubt about 
the difference'in bread, go to the 
Pampa Baking Company, buy a 
loaf of Golden Loaf and taste 
the difference.

Does Your Watch 
Hare 'New Look'

After 20 years of watch re
pairing experience, Pat Ricketts 
really knows what makes clocks 
tick. Owner of Ricketts Jewelry, 
218 1-2 W. Foster, Pat owns one 
of the two Watchmasters in Pam- 
pa.

Many Pam pans have been plena 
antly surprised when -they stop 
in at the jewelry to pick up 
their watches.

"W hy it looks like, new,”  as 
one women as she gased at her 
six-year-old watch. Tea, she took 
it in to be adjusted and fitted 
with a new watch band. However, 
Pat has a policy to shine the 
faces of the watches as he re 
pairs them. He gives old watches. 
“ The New Look.”

Ddniels Does 
Undersealing

J. C. Daniels Motor Company; 
Lincoln-Mercury agency for Pam
pa, provides undersealing for any 
make car. With It any car may 
be sprayed on the underneath side 
to prevent rusting, as well as to 
deaden metallic vibrations. Once 
over with .the undersealer, the job 
outlasts the life of the car.

In its eleventh year of opera-

Every Entree a Specialty!
Dine at Johnson Oslo for fine food, 
Peasant surroundings and fast service. 
Try our merchants lunch. A balanced 
real at n low price.

NEW LOCATION

JOHNSON CAFE
112 E. KtngsmUl

PROCTOR  
Automatic Electric

R O A S T E R
Dormeyer —  Universal

M I X E R S
Compléta with Juicer Attachments

B U Y  N O W  O N  OUR L A Y  A W A Y  P L A N  

A  small deposit w ill hold your selection

BROOKS ELECTRIC
U J p f c e r g w W W e y

PAMPA WHOLESALE CO.
, WHOLESALE

1 - V  ,

Cigarettes • Cigars • Tobacco 

Drugs * Fountain Supplies 

Candy and Confectionery Items 

. Janitor Supplies
• U ' '•?•. .»A

V ♦

Factory Distributors

v Established in 1930

Phono 815

RenOvafion Offered 
By Hall & Pinson Co.

Omer V. and Leymond O. Hall 
and Dale Pinson have operated 
the Hall A Pinson Tire Com
pany at SOI W. Foster for the 
past five years.

One special service offered by 
the tire company is an entire 
renovation of the interior of cars. 
Many customers have Brought 
old womout cars to the station 
hoping something could be done 
to make the old car last a little 
longer. Afer one of the Hail A 
Pinson special renovation jobs, the 
customers feel almost as 'i f  they 
are .driving away a  new car.

The owner j o f the tire com
pany are all married and lire at 
1021 E. Browning.
tion the motor company has 14 
complete departments with >5 
factory-trained employes.

Business and | S o n i * o n *  cleaning All Garments Have Been Marked Down
This Week, Commemorating Anniversaryr A— ,  Only at DeLuxeI OW ll VIlOW  ) Owned and operated dui

Every nationally-known drug la g * .  hy
to be found upon the shelve, at ®nloi '  «»e  Deluxe Dry a  
Berry's Pharmacy, 1 »  S. Cuylef.l1*  approved Si
Berry ,  h u  everythin, that ^  clmnera ta P «n p w  
other drug «tore ever. had. . ,«* " T*®f*Se

Jointly owned by H. C. B e r ry 10" «  «leaning over "old 
end Clyde Oauwlt, Berry's has been I U
at It* present location since ISO. c<* lUJn 
Berry’* 1* rapidly becoming one of 
the moat popular "coffee or malt- 
date" meeting placet In Pampa.

during
M oni*

Pleased Customers 
Af Shamrock Service

of San 
fashioned 
It doesn't 

ouch
nlng Is a 

which cleans tar mors 
thoroughly than ordinary methods. 
The process itself is a double 
action to the cleaning solvent 
soluble and water soluble soils 
are removed. It cleans everything 
from the most dainty frocks to 
heavy woolens.

However, Sanitone cleaning Is 
not something new. It was orig
inated in 1831 and la now used 
by more than 400 leading clean
ers in the P . 8. and Canada.

The Shamrock Service Station 
at 400 W. Foster, under t h e  
management of Charlie Ford, is 
a branch of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gasoline Corporation.

Selling all leading brands of oil 
and 8h am rock gasoline. Ford,
•Cotton”  Johnson and I v a n H s t d  A C C G S S O N G S ?  

Marlin, employes.- tlx flats, wash 
cars, handle lubrication jobs and 
do everything they can to please 
customers and provide the best 
possible service.

All customers at the st 
whether they be transients o r  
regulars, receive kind and cour
teous service at all time* between 
the service station’* hour* of 7:30 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

SEWING
MACHINES

SINGER AND OTHER MAKES

New and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 

make*. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange
IM  W. Foster Phone 3808

Denials Has Them
J. C. Daniels Motor Company, 

218 W. Tyng, ha* 14 different 
fully equipped departments with 
35 factory-trained employe*. The 
company la the Lincoln-Mercury 
agency in Pampa.

When looking for auto acces- 
norie* for the cAr, one needn’t 
look any further than J. C. 
Daniel*. Some of the extras he 
has include: radios, upholstery 
cleaner, .water repellent solution, 
radiator caps, seat cushions, heat- 
era, window shade*, seat cover*, 

A complete line of Dermetlc* I* utility lamp lock*, sun glasses, 
to be found at Berry’*  Pharmacy, *tren* and steering wheel covers. 
100 8. Cuyler.

Lloyd*s Magnolia
Service

Everything for tha 
automobil« 

and
Good Used C an

Panhandle 
Motor Co.

128 S. Cuyler Phone N

m
m tm l*

An Interior view of the Toggery, 218 N. Russell, show* (I. to r.) Mr*. Frank H. Walker, co-owaart 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, customer; and Mr*. Bert Arney, co-owner.

By JIM McCLUSKET Public Relations Editor

3 ' • •

Barry's
Pharmacy

M  Z  C u yU r Phon« 1110

Th« Toggery Ladle*' Roady-to-Wear shop will c «l«b ra l«  
Its first year anniversary Friday. Throughout this week, 
all merchandise In the store w ill be marked down, com
memorating lha event. - <-■

Mrs. Nadine R. Arney and Mrs. Ruth E. W alker have 
Jointly operatad the shop and hays ahown great business 
lncraasas during tha past year.

Located in a white brick building across ffom tha 
Courthouse at 218 N. Russell, the Toggery specialises In 
clothing for business girls. Th# store started with only two 
or three nationally known brands of garments. A t present 
there are more than 20 different nationally known lines, 
with still others expected within a few weeks.

Mrs. Arney's husband, Bart, la assistant safety director 
at Cabot while Mrs. Walker's husband. Frank H. is a 
safety engineer at Cabot.

The Arney* live at 408 N.'
Frost and have two children, 
Barbara Ann, nine, and Carol Lee, 
seven. Mrs. Arney is a member 
of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority, and ha* lived in Pampa 
m ost. a* her life. - 

The Walkers have three chil
dren, Mr*. A. N. Dansereau, Okla
homa City, Mrs. Bruce O. Nic- 
cholea, Caldwell, Idaho, and Frank 
H. Jr. Pampa. Mrs. Walker is 
president o f  the Holy Soule P- 
TA. They reside at 201 E, Francis.

The latest well known Items 
received at the Toggery o r e :  
"Lana Joyce Jac-Art" contest pa
jamas; "Deena" eight gore white 
and black crepe and Sftttir satin 
slips, both half and full size 
■lips; "Helrltne”  maternity dress
es; "Fu**y-Jo”  blouses and skirts; j  
"Georgian*”  frocks and " K a y  
DunhiU”  dresses and blouses.

Stockings, Ellyn Delelth “ per
fumes”  and lipstick, the store car
ries all of the odors and shades— 
"Pampa,”  "Spendrift," "E llvn ’s 
Secret,”  “ Blue Flam e," "Io la ”  
and "Caprice Ellyn" perfumes and 
"Sunrise,”  “ Fiesta”  and "Sunset”  
lipsticks. The perfumes are car
ried in the “ pinch-dram-size", es
pecially for working girls, a.s 
well as in larger quanittea.

Some 'o f the nationally known 
lines at the Toggery are "Vln-

Peg's Cab Hava 
16-Year service 
Record in Pampa

Peg's Cab Company, 207 ' N. 
Frost, has been operated h< 
since 1832 by  C. M. "P e g ”  Whit
tle.

Eight cabs are two-way radio
equipped ao that customers will 
receive speedier and better serv
ice. Equipment in the shop in
cludes one Bendlx two-way land 
station with six mobile units. 
Further new equipment includes 
special built Chevrolet taxis. Two 
additional mobile units are on or
der at present and delivery is ax

cetti” . dresses, "Teen Fare" dress- Pec*«d at * "y  
es, "California Fashions”  suits,
"Kabro”  dresses and skirts, “ Pre
view”  sportswear and "Lady”  
and "Little Alice”  garments.

Still others include "California 
Coatmaster" coats, "Renee" and 
"Star Fashion" brassieres, ‘ ‘Can
non”  hosiery, "Russell Manufac
turing Company”  blouses and "M .
R. Fleishman's" sportswear.

Benjamin Franklin once tried to 
raise silk worms.

Muskrats get their nam e from  a
pair of perineal glands which se
crete a very strong and penetrat
ing but not unpleasant odor of 
musk. The annuail harvest is about
10,000,000 pelts.

The Mislssippl R iver actually 
flows uphill, since Its mouth la 
farther from the center of the 
earth than its source is.

TRY OUR NEW
Bachelor Laundry Service

Shirts, Pants, Sox Underwear and Handkerchiefs 
expertly laundered and perfectly pressed — Fast 
service — Call

DeLuxe Dry Cleaners
t i l  W. Kingsmtll Phone 818

Hava Your Mattresaas, 
Divans. Pillows, etc.

S T E R I L I Z E D !
We offer a new HEALTH SERV
ICE to Pampa. When we 4ter 
lllse . . .  we kill all germs and 
Insects. We’re approved by the 
•tele Health Department.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Trucks In Pampa every Monday 
and Thursday. <A penny post 
card will bring ua to your door).
Phillips Stsrlllsation Plant

Box 1081 Phillips, Texas

McNeill Floor Covering
Has A

Linoleum for Every 

u.. Room .. .  . •

We have .a large stock ol 

Linoleum, Rubber Tile and 

Asphalt Tile to fit your every 

need. High quality — and 

priced right.

1125 Ripley Phone 322
On Amarillo Highway

Complete Body Repair fterv 
Ice at Reasonable Priées!

T O M M Y ’
B o d y
I W. Foster

s
S h o p

Phone 1801

MADE IN 
PAMPA en Loa

e Car Washing

e  Lubrication

e  Complete Car Repair 
Service

e On Aay Make of Car under 
ike supervision of Mr. Roy 
(Mourn.

rea BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

BE WINTER-WISE— LET 
US WINTERIZE YOUR CAR

CAR H I A T I R  0 "  

A N T I - F R I I Z I  0  

D I F R O S T I R  

I I A K I I  . . .  [£  
W I N T I R  O i l  Q f  

H I A D M O H T S  H i  

T IR I !  AND C H A IN ! \Sf 
W INDSHIILD W IM R  ET 

SATTIRY *  IGNITION &

Remberl For Quick Efficient 
Service It's

The Outstanding Automobile Dealer In the Top o’  Toxae 
Lincoln and Mercury Saloo A Service

»18 W. Tyng

i
I

t



/ A O E f __________Pam pa N n

Endurance Fliers 
Hope for Break . 
WiHi Weatherman

LONGVIEW (4*) P u t  (he half 
way mark toward a new world 
record, endurance fliera Pred Vin- 
mont and Bert Simona watched for 
(rood weather today in hope* of re
fueling; in the air.

So far they have picked up gaa 
by swooping down and pulling up 
gaa drums from apeeding automo-

to go far beyond the TM-hoyr roc- WLhTKHN T A L K ! 
ord set In 1W« by Al and Frank HEKFORD, Gern 
Key at Meridian. Hlaa. The Dil- Gen, Lucloui D. C 
las fliera set their goal at 1.S00 rommand, r ln q , rI 
hours, which would bring them Bnt ^ m d  French 
down about a week before Christ- ln ta|klI designed ti 
mas but said they might extend it m}M of w ^ irn  E, 
to Christmas Eve. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Both reported themselves in the Hedges were s u 
best of health yesterday. By means *of tte  o|d

b ile s .
WE'RE ALMOST THERE.r VOU THREE. *
>h a n t  g u n s  - y o u  Bl a s t  u v  a &n e r s
OCTV BITS—WHILE W E  TAKE C A I^  O r • 
HMOO.'T WELL STUFF A UWEGglHApE
CT.OC i it t i r  -ruorvAT—  S IM  HUM --  _

They had planned to try refuel
ing in the air yesterday but high 
winds prevented it. Instead they 
did some experimental flying with 
the proposed refueling plane so 
that synchro lization' will not be too 
difficult whe i weather Improves.

About 5,00< people thronged the 
Gregg Countv Airport yesterday.
The Gladew er Band played a Both the 
concert.

Vinmont an-
the 430-hour nark in the air yes
terday, reite ited t.....  ....—

QUIET. MEN-T- 
WITM TH E E LE ! 
St-MOO TO B U  
DA1SV M AE'S ï

» % LNBU to L/i U  i r  U1U i Mr 111 OSS I ^ aw i
of scales hauled aboard they learn- ,h. .  those who cared for them 
ed each has lost about ten pounds, „ „  trimmed them were given i  

bachelor fliers stand dignified title,
more than six feet high and weigh r ^ T . ’ . .— i

Simons who passed 200 pounds so they didn’t regret b « Mildred Nelson, a registered 
... -- — - losing a little weight. Their meals nurse from Dallas who is a  diet!-
theTr* Intention «re  prepared especially for them c i a ________ _ _______ x.._

OUR B O A R D IN G  H OUSE

TH E OLD BO V  i s "  
A  8 1 6 6 0 ?  FA K ER  
THAM TH E GUYSd 
s VIHO P A Ih JT  A  
1 FLO W ER S O to T  
S E E D  PA CKA G ES i 

- — B U T  i 'l l  A 
*  A D M tT H E 'S ^  
Í  A LM O ST GOT 
i  ME HYPNO - J

EGAD.'rME ADDED A  * tt~s 
REMARKABLE IMPROVEMENT
to  m v  d e n t a l  Bo m b —  % 
FLAVORING/ RASPBERRY, 1 
P in e a p p l e  , o r a n g e , l e m o n , ¡ 
LIME — THE CUSTOMER 
CAN CLEAN HlS TEETH 
AND EN30Y THE TASTE )  - 
OF HIS FAVORITE FRUIT! j h = .

>OU DON’T NEED 
TO TACKLE ME — 

J lS  TAG ME, CUZ. 
TACKLIN’ IE WHERE 
GUYS GET HURT/ 
IF you  CAN TAG , 
ME WE LL CALL /

i  rr a  t a c k l e / /

DON’T yOU GO \ 
MAKING ME s  

75 YEARS OLD/ 
YOU COME O N ~
1 LL TAKE CARE

OF MY- ______ -
SELF/ i

OH, WHY DO 
yOU GET YOUR 
, FATHER MAD? 
SOMETHING 

■> ALWAYS V  
/ HAPPENS \ 
l WHEN HE’S  ) 
\  SORE/

R ip e  t o  p lu c k
* IF SOME J 
y SLICKER £ 
HADK'T SOLD 
MV MOTHER 

\ A  vooooeN  
V. N U TM EG /.

rut scan* tem vo
RESCUE KN O  « J Z ,  A  
VICTIM  OF THE PrNO- 
S N J R  TR hr-BU *LP:N G  mojecr « turned 
WITH AN AMAZIN6
sw w rt -/•

I  LOVE TO 
FIX THINGS NOW W ILL YC 

R EP A IR  m y  
_  K ITC H EN  
£ t T A B L E ?

o f  B e in g
CAUGHT OFFU.DW iLLiAMJj

i FIRST B A SE
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

SIDE GLANCES
HUM! ILL  COME RACK 
LATER. PENNY....WHILE 
YOU REST AT THE INN.

ORDER! YOU’VE' 
ENOUGH TODAY!BUT 1 HATE TO 

MISS THE CLIMAX 
OF OUR SEARCH1.

R a s y  finds
RIGADOOD’S 

COTTASE.Itn 
IT'S NOT THE 
ONE HE’D 

REMEMBERED.

NAPOLEON

/  I  S E E . ^  
DO YOU ' 

KNOW WHERE 
HE LIUED 

DURING THE A 
_  BLITZ ? A

WAIT UNTIL WlLL'C u .TA£K O - LANTEKN 
FECKS I Hi -THAT WlNlOW. PVTV_ TWlJ L_L BE A U R t A T  J U f C  OH UOO N APO LEO N /

WHEE-OOÍHANG ON,
_MIIS5.'

t h e r e , m s s / ju m p
DOWN QUICK--YOUR 

teaas  a n d  wagons 
WILL NEVER MAKE 

THAT CANYON TURN-

-UNLESS I  CAN 
SWING THE 
LEAD HORSES/,
SE T ’ E n ,  V

JH U H D E R V

G e o
RYDER

ANO
LITTLE  
BEAVER 

RA CE - 
TO HELP v 

THE 
G IR L  

D RIVER  
OF A 

RUNAWAY 
freig h ter  

team

H .\  YOO LATVSL L-O-C-U-YWOW!KEY,?U6-i:vv] WHAT APUG.VtV tiNiNA.! 
\ MEAN .tfrtWuY

SEt?AVRtAW 
THt WOW 
CALL'. YOO 
POOR .VOOH

A__ LUCKY
TW.K61

CVOL-
INGOtNCXl
NUiWiA r 
M  U  I

GWE. YOU A CLUE 
TOR YHM» V ltN iN G  
YM NCft OOiNG , 
ANYTHING 1 r—J

\ MEAN itïtTT
« IM M n fR l

Composer
So your father told you you can't afford to gat married—  

wall, he thought we couldn't either!" « TW W tL

HORIZONTAL
• 1 Pictured 
1 compoier, Dr.
! Richard -----

I  Hi» nationality

VERTICAL
1 Staid
2 Three-legged 

stand
3 Mature
4 Donkey
5 Note in 

Guido'* «cale
ft lateral part
7 Saurel
8 Departed
9 Diminutive 

«ufllx
10 Edge
11 Anchor
12 Take for 

granted
13 Made a »nug 

home

MOREY

CARNIVAL

114 Controveraial 
13 Indolent 
1C Immeriea 

;17 Daybreak
19 Lichen
20 Mimic 
'21 Sava
23 Groove
24 Toward
25 Thu»
.26 Part of "be" 
<28 Pronoun 
C9 Decree 
31 Planted 
*3 Beverage
34 Pedal digit
35 Deputy
37 Natural fat
40 Negative reply
41 Tellurium 

(lymbol)
42 Concerning
43 Sun god
44 Marble 
4ft Dullard«
51 Fabulous bird 
M  Brain paatage
54 South 

European
55 Military 

helper
5ft Color 
SI Sneerer 
80 Oozed 
• }  Eternal______

18 U*
21 Turned
22 Rulers
25 Odor
27 European elk 
30 Follower 
32 Moist 
35 Caper*
3fi Tufted beard 
.78 Eats away 
38 Snake*

45 Lived
47 Employed
48 New Latin 

fab.)
49 Hand-raised 
60 Level
51 Be borne 
53 Te»r 
55 Trouble 
57 Compass point 
59 Road (ab.)

WHY SHOULD M/ 
PICKING UP THE 
CHECK BE A 
VIOLATION OF 

IWlRP SEASON?
ISNT the woman 

requested to ray?

Bu t  you ’re v a n ’s
MOTHER’ AND —  
WELL.UH—

C a n t  i  b p

w s r *
WOMAN, _ 
MR.SMITH? J

G u l p—
SURE —  
I  MEAN- 
UH, WCLL,
SURE/

I U  TREASURE
THESE AMONG , 
MV SOtWZNtRS/

WEBIX • *  HOUSE, HWT. VERA’S SURE TO 
K  HOME AT THIS TIME OF WE AFTERNOON 

WfTMOUR DTTIE SON, CHRIS. ^

'  VERA / 
VERA, HONEY, 
WHERE ARE 
L YOU? >

“ It's a prica slash all along the line, Mrs. McGoon! For 
sirloins and porterhouses we're now accepting second 

mortgages!"

M/CKEYSWHAT’S LV 
SATiY* VA, Y' 
v  PORKY ? A

D - 3 0 S 3 0 N Z  
A N Y  W A V  /

TH’ W/WO; 
W- MPtk
WORK?

30T IT/ GiMMg 
’A  RAINCOAT 
m' «S T  IN Th’
__________ _ CAR

Chon! LOOKOUT!!
th  b u n n y  s u s s r  
0 *A ;V l l  TACKLÏ 
T h’ PROS-EVI/ I ’LL

W hAT a r k  
y o u  G - * 0 !Y 4  
TO DO ?

KEEP WEARING IT 
DOWN, LIKE YOU 
. ALWAYS DO.

'  h o w  d o  vo u
LIKE MY HAIP BEST 
l DEAR... UP OR /
i V  d o w n ? y t

GOSH, HAZEL!
you n ever

violo ME!>
BUT, WALDO! I ’VE 

BEEN WEARING ITAJ
v  fo r  MONTHS r

1 t I 5 w 1 1 V 10 >1 if
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m. tor m t
B B M

_ accept
Oo/publl 

»A b ou t

aitili 
tea I Ion

Mainly About Pampa ads 
Deadline' or Sunday paper 
ada. noon Saturday Main 

It 4 P-m. Saturday 
•we la reaponalble tor

- __________tlon on errora appear
I te Claaalfled Advertising. |

CLASSIFIED R A T I»
thraj. «  point Uni

per line'per day.

4 D ays-lie  per ime £ r  diy.
-1 p*r ne p*r 2ay-H I  s e t s ; JSI

SaSS l“-  •»— 3 ! ,t> <Bd —BL-gbaaf.)---------

25— Induttrici Service (cont.) '61— Furniture (cont.)____
Kotora Water Well Service—  Öur Get Acqainted Offer!!

to Supply. P * . Uno, n t  W. Tuky

1— Card a# Thanks
I WONDER

ir, 0, I wonder, where the little

That^aorne*end amlle and atay awhile, 
"** and paas like flake» of enow— i 
, The dear, wee baby faeea that the 
. _  World haa never known. i

Rut mother» hide, ao tender-eyed, deep . . .» to their heart! alone.

I  love to think that eomewhere. In the 
» > »  country we call Heaven.
• • The land moat fair of anywhere will 

"  ' -  unto them be given.
A  tend of llttlo feces—very little, very 

i r  T p i r —end every one a hall know her 
, own and cleave unto It them.

'6  (rant It. lovlns Father, to the I 
■w_broken hearts that plead:

Thy way la beat—yet O, to m l M  
perfect faith Indeed!

' To know that we ehall find them, oven 
them, the wee white deed,

, A t thy right hand. In thy bright land, 
,* , _ by living waters led.

DEAN H EF-------HERBERT IfcKEE
W e wish to express our most sin 

on to
. __ . _ grl®f
of our dear baby, Dean% E

I appreciation i
much to help

all those who did 
us bear our grief

bloom ln Heaven
Whe blossomed on earth *to

5S
are grateful for the messagoa of 
Ib y , floral offering! and grave- 
(rvlces, mâ
and Mrs. Herbert L McKee.

Notice
lLK  permanent Olyco-base 
tee by gallon or caee. Call 
B Flnkblener 2044J.

____fO tU L A K  Priced

a f t :  f e g ’
E d  Forar», M

Boqueta made to 
Dahlia Gardena!

Ph. 467. ■
Monument Co.

Undo of memoriale. 
larve.ter - Ph. 1162 M
- b è l i ,

Extermine11 ng, fumigating, termite 
Pontrol. PO Box le iT  Ph- 114».

4— Lost end Found
month old Co llier pup

_ht browe. 
Ut. I

i —a  u w r e j f i

Any
white 

nformai ton

Tiras - Botteries
Wo handle reculer a 
Standard Courte«

F. C. Carboy, Se

Woodie's Garage. Call 48.
Complete overhaul, repairs. 

W interize at Plains Motor Co. 
113 N. Frost Phone 380
Lubrication -

or ethyl gee—All 
Carde Honored.

trvice Station
F o s t e r ___________ , Ph. «11

Be sure of the repair work you 
poy for - -
Our trained mechanic! know their 
buelhem whan they work on your

Coll 113 for Pursley Motor Co.
,C LA Y  b u Ll i C k  b o d y  s h o p
Everything for the Interior of 

your car.
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
O w l e r - V C S k h  Service

H u m  | «l_____________ » I I  W. Poeti
SKlKlbiÉft'S Ga r a g e  - - -
m

Complete Automobile Work.
W . Poetar Phone »17

>1*
BALDW IN'S GÂRÂSË

1 lO l'^ W ^ ip lèT  * u*tnp” “ 382 
Cox Bro. Sincloir Ser., GarogePhone tnt____________ 7od S. Cuyler

EA5LE RADIATOR $HÔf>
516 aW. Foster Phone 547 

K  i II ion Bros. Garage
* ÎL J L
Long

h m .
14. Ward_______ __

s Service Sto
Phone M l»

& Garage
Oeeollne—Popular Olle. 

Cuyler Phone ITI
iIIlams Motor Co. 

Rampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
‘Shock ebSorbere for ell aere. General 

repair work. Efflelent eervlce.
a — T r e iy p o rto tion

Rov Free, Local Transféré----
“  ‘ and haul feed budlee any- 

tyvM transfer work. 401 
>, Fbèi

- .Bnjce &

J S C ra .
Nsw Me:

ne 1447J,
MOVING?

*— 3T

Phone f >4 
ÍK E K  trln 

i f f .  murici 
Pampe. Phi
1—Mele

In handling house- 
Iceneed for Kane, 

and Texas.
Tranfer

M I S. Cuyler 
properly done. Troue- 

Curly Boyd. Maytag.
Son. 1444.

X nfTHTKTii
Î T  Muft be es 
p Automotive

Help Wanted
machinist.law autniiiiillMiW 

experienced. Apply Pam
Machine

tins
11> N.

« M w r s p f f i i r  Aervtce état ion 
tendant^ wanted. Apply

St-
person.endant wanted.

Motor Co.
Nine Months dsy school course, 

only $50 down, bslsnce when 
secured. Offer closes Saturday: -  Cb ta°Mc

r í  -NW . 1

- * - a r t a BUSINESS
tar

COLLEGE 
Phone ill

le Help Wented
Rine Month« dây school courte, 

only 940 down, balance when 
Is secured. Offer closes Saturday

Ia m p a  b u s in e s s  COLLEGE

26—  Beauty Shops
UR. T A f U  give. pyrmt nents that 

will not make acalp gore nor cause 
felling end diecotored helr,

LIFE can- he ao beautiful with the 
proper hair etyling you receive at 
VlefcPa Beauty Bhop, IM  S. Cuyler.

FALL call, for new look—Start with 
a good permanent. Hllloreat Beauty 
■hop. Cal! 111». 405 Creet 8t.

LOOK like a million with a new per-
Shop.

with K ri. 
mènent from Chat and Curl 
11» N .Hobart.

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph 1623R
Thelma Hodgee—No. I, Clay Apt. 

M l E. F i a n c e e . ___________
27— Painting-Paperhanging

P W m eT M lr-

M. P. DOW NS, Real Esperte - Loans

B. LTO  
Paint; . r hanging

Guaranteed
F. E Dyer, Pointing - Papering
Mt N, Dwight_____________ Phone IIW

Norrnan,1 Painting-Papering
774 N. Sumner Phone lOfitW
30— Floor Sanding
RfcNT e Floor "feander. Save money 

by reflnlshlng your own floors. Adds 
vesrs of life and gives them new 
beauty. It ’s easy to do too! Free In
structions. Montgomery Ward Co.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1M4J Leonard Rlttenhouee
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph. MM. 6 »  N. Dwight

31 — Plumbing-Heating
DÉS MOORE TIN  SH<#>

Sheet Metal
tlontng.

Phone lot

Heating • Air-Condi 

8»« W, Klngemlll

32— Upholstering Repair
Mrs. Stephens Craft- 

shop and Upholstery
Slip Covers ond Drapery 

Custom-Built Furniture
J. E. Bland, Supervisor
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

Fugate Upholstery Shop
610 N. Banka____________Phone 1»
33— Curtains

917W

HAVE} Y o u r  curtains and spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting.
417 N. Christy. Ph. 8281-J.__________

tfD ifrXlNS lone on stretchers slso 
launder led.tabla cloths properly I 

Call 1429W. M lf N. Davis.

34— L au n d ry

W ill do your ironing - - -
In my home. 1845 H. Wilcox, Ph. 2319W
LAUNDRY In my nome. Wet wash, 

rough dry. and finishing. Ironing 
»1.00 doz. Ph. 73SJ. 1001 E. Oordan

deliver you 
We hav

W E L L  PICK up end 
rough dr; and wet wash, 
help-your-aelf service.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY
118 N. Hobart_________ Phone 186

Ideol Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help«Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash .rough dry.

Phone 406__________111 East Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
nave help-vour-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
111 N. Hobart _______ Phone 2002
3 5 ----C lean m q  Press ing
'JkANDLfa with care” is our by-word. 
Next time call 889 Tip Top Cleaners. 
1908 AJcock St.

36—Sowing
¿EWlNO of all kind». 118 N. Pur- 

vianco. Phone 422. Mrs. Morgan. 
HEWING and alterations of all kinds. 

Blanch Overall at 1098 E. Jordan.
Phone 9419W. »___________________

h*OR SEWING of all kinds see Oledy. 
stone. IH  miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease. Ph. 1094 W3.

iy— Mattrossos
You'll Start The Day Right—
If you’ve had a good nights rest. 

Call 3848 and we'fi pick up and de
liver your mattress. See It made at
Young's Mattress Factory

112 N. Hobart. A Home Cone« 
PLAN a daily shopping tour thro’ the 

Classified Advertising Page.
PAMPA MATTRESS Co. orfers free 

pick-up and delivery service In Pam- 
pa area. 817 W, Foster. Ph. 633.

38— Venetian Blinds

This Ad Worth 25c —
on each and every blind pur
chased from

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

343 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
T h e  Ne w  f l e x a l u m
— Venetian Blinds—

C A L L  1 1 1 2
321 E. Brown 

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.

A  g ift for you with purchase of 
$25.00 or more - - - •

We haye o lovely line of living 
room suites ond bedroom 
suites, also platform rockers 
at reduced prices.

Liberal .trade in allowance on 
your used furniture.

N E W T  O N'S 
New ond Used Furniture 

Phone 291 509 W. Foster
ECONOMY FURNITURE CO. 
Complete Home Furnishers 

615 W . Foster Phone 535
NICE office desk (or sale.

Four room modem home in good neighborhood. .
I home, douole goroge

Francis, w ill take 3 room modem home in trade.

393 Davis.__________
FOR SALE Army barracks heaters, 

almost new, <25.09 each. Ph. 817J. 
POlT SALE on® cabinet drand Plano,, 

on® 7 ft. 1947 Hot point refrigerator, 
one 35000 BTU and on® 2000 BTC. 
Peerless circulator heater. All like 
new. Phone 2429W.

FOR SALE nix rooms of
911 E. Browning.

furniture.
ph. m t i .

FURNITURE BARGAINS - - -
6 piece dining room suite 979.50. 
Philco Radio 134.90 
New occasional chair slightly damag

ed 912.50.
New Maple corner cabinet, slightly 

damaged. Keg. 909.SO, now 939.90. 
All down-filled couch, with new slip

covers 9129.50.
New »-tier table, damaged. Reg.
927.50, now 917.95.

New cocktail table, damaged. Reg.
924.50. now 914.60.

Texas Furniture Co. 
Ph. 607. 210 N. Cuyler
FOR SALK 9 foot Philco Refrigerator 

in excellent condition, year old, also 
freeser locker. 425 N. Hazel.

Large extra nice fivg room 
Francis, w ill take 3 room m 
Good rent property, close in

Phones 1264 or 336

$3500
on East

*12,500

8 m
On* 6 room
* reel den tie! lote I  
1* ¿¡ i f i f 111* 1 hAe. level end nice.

BABY T U R K E Y S BEEF

Battery Raised - - - Brood Braasg; - - 65 cants pound 
live weight ot Battery. Will dress and deliver - - - Oven- 
Ready $ 1.00 each extra. Order now. Supply limited.

W. T. NOLAND
Phone 2485W4 Box 1512 Pampa

N EW  4 ROOM F. H. A.
HOME FOR SALE

8 EST LO C A TIO N  IN TO W N
JOHN I. BRADLEY-Ph. 777

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND R EA LTY CO.

REA L ESTA TE SALES A N D  LOANS
Phone 200117 W . KingsmiU

Chests of drawers, circulating 
heaters, colored chrome din
ette suites.

McLaughlin Furniture 
408 South Cuyler

W in SALfc Magic Chef 
most new. Gulbranhen 
12x18 all wool rug. Ph.

iano andpiai
1025.

NEW FURNITURE - - -
•artment size gas range . . . . . .  989.50
rome Dinette suite ............. ’. $59.50

Studio Couch ...................... . 949.50
AftbeHtoa back heaters ..............  $5.95
8 ft. x S ft. glass show case, .price $15
Mac Donald Plub. & Fum. Co.
613 H. Cuyler 1 Ph, 678
62— Musical Instrument
HEAR A LL THE SPO RTS----

get perfect reception from a new
Z E N I T H

8elect yopr Connote or table model at
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

67 -R ad io s
D & O RADIO SERVICE 

*‘Sound the Way you Want It’* 
m28 K. Cuyler

THE NEW EuHebye - Radio bed 
Lump at $29.95.
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Sale« and Service
917 S. Barnes Ph. 36

88— Feeds, Seed«, Plan»» cant.
Bulk Oats $1, id  per bu.; bulk 
corn 100 lb. truck load lots 
$3.15. We hove baby chicks. 
Book your order now. 800 W . 
Brown. Ph. 1130. ■
H arvester Feed Co.

89— Nursery-Landscaping
Landscaping ot Reputation—

We Curry A Complete Line. 
PHONE - W RITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alanreed, Texas
90— Wanted to Rent_______
WANTED to rent 4 room unfurniehid
botine, for couple. Phone 1694.______
WÀNTED hv couple, 

peta. lurninhed 3 
apartment. Can 
Call 1223J.

no children, no 
room' houae or 

furnlah reference.

110— City Property (caw*.)
POR SHORT time only, i home with - 

Mery Ellen

__________ ^ __ the new S
Iroom home with attached sanse

iL S Ë i

W ANTED to rent 2 of 3 rom furnish
ed apartment close 1»L for 
with no children, no peta. Ph

for couple 
~ . 1288J.

68— Farm Eqiupment
V Belts with Sheaves - - -

also flat belts for all purposes.
We can supply your need* in hose. 
he.it quality rubber 25 and 60 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1120

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
70— Miscellaneous
Greggton Parts Shop^No. 2 Ltd 

Soles - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614
tOLLEI-FLEX with all the acceaaor- 
iea. inquire Htudeltaker Welding 
Shop. 854 S. Hobart. Ph. 1707.

For Sole - Army Surplus - - -
building*, lavatories, commodes, 
pipe and fittings, stoves, etc. De
liver anywhere. See W. K. Rlgham 
and Son. Leforn. Phone 2611.

42— Building Material»

. Foster

z M
A  fe m ale  

Help Wanted

Phone 323

man or woman Interested 
Sterling spare time or 

Write Box 422 Pam-

_________ m u m w m m v  and curb
wanted 8 days a week at

l i f t  Way Drive In*.______________
be in

ente
M end fc lu n ku  — *Tep
tor those with ability. Loe  

■ h n M .  L. A. i-o ne - 
Motel. Bunde; Iti

Your lost chance to buy Bar
gains in - - - 
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 

BUILDINGS 
Pampa Army A irfield  

Only a few left 
Some with hardwood floors. 
Convert these into homes, 
garages, apartments, farm 
buildings, etc. at low cost. 

Final Closeout Of
Lavatories........................  $12.50
Commodes.....................  $15.00
Gas Heaters . . .  $15.00

(45,000 B. T. U .) 
BISHOP AND M ILAM  

Army A irfield— Main Gate 
John Sims, in charge

s e e "  N. L. Wellon for xood lumber, 
Including flooring end sidlnx. 8 
Miles east of Pampa. Ph, 8002F3.

44— Electric Service
M artin Neon Sign Co.
S. Ballard_____________Phone 8387

Addington's Western Store
for Sports Need*. Phone 2102 

usid Alis Chalmere 
condition for sale.

Combine, 
alno one

One 
good
«lightly used table top ga* range.

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO
Phone 494_____ ________810 W. Foe ter

72— Wanted to Buy
J U N K
J U N K
J U N K

W A N T E D
Bring in your Junk Batteries, Iron, 

Bra«*, Radiatore, Aluminum, Cop
per Wire, while prices are high.

C. C . M ATHENY
818 W. Footer______________Pnope 1051
W ILL buy used electric »«frlgeratora, 

also have refrigeratore for sale. Jo« 
Hawking. Phone r*54. a

76— Form  Product«
SKINNER'S M ARKET

Fresh Fruit« and
705 W. Foster

Vegetables
Phone 97

BATTERY raised fryers available ye 
round. 1809 Twlford. Ph. 2428J.

82— Pets
NOT for Just~a monlh, nM for lust a 

year, but always us© Classified Ad« 
in your buslnag©.

68— Feeds-Se^sPlont*
K. B. FÉÈD STORES

I A. C. BUSTED. Manager 
pduf^All kinds 

feed.
225 W. Atchison

ulttyg dairy and cattle

Ph. 1814
FOR SALE Heglefil and "f—g  kiipmi«. 

Hoy Kretzmeler
of town.

2 miles noi&hwe«t

APARTMENT Wanted: Two or three 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment wanted for family of 
tnree. Call Art at 668 between i
and 4:3ft p.m.____________  _______

WANTED to rent furnished apart 
ment by family of three. B. L* 

Spaeth, in care of Harmon Construc
tion Co. Phone 3320,

95— Sleep ing  Rooms
FOR RENT large one room apart

ment, also sleeping room. 905 E. 
Beryl, Phone 3418J

&?>OM for rent, close In, employed 
men preferred. 203 N. West. Pn. 52.

NICE bedroom for rent, suitable for 
2 gentlemen, outside entrance. 2 
blocks from telephone office. 409 
Crest. Phone 1818̂ _____ __

FOR RKNT clean, quiat sleeping 
rooms, znen preferred. Breakfast.
905 K. Beryl. Ph. 3418J.

BLEEPING room for rene kitchen prl- 
vllege optional. 1609 W. Ripley.

98— Trailer Houses
FOR 8AÏ.E nice S room trailer house. 
608 N. Sumner. ’__________

100— Grass Land ;
Pasture Wanted - Ph. 7$ - -
Wheat, stalks or gras«. H. L. Boonfe.

101— Butina»» Property
Business For Sale - * -
tfervice Station selling major products, 

completely equipped. Also accomo
dations for garage In connection. 
Owner will sacrifice for cash. Call 
2207—If no answer Call 2041J.

O ffice space for rent across 
from Montgomery Word. In
quire at Master Cleaners.

FOR RENT business building *0x"t3 
foot. 846.00 month e t 614 8. Cuyler. 
T. B. Parker.

110— City Property
November Specials!
5 room home on Duncan 7500 

carries loan of $3000. 
room home Duncon $8500. 

5 room home on 1 acre ground, 
2 car garage $8750. 
i room home on Charles St. 
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .
i room rock home on W illis- 
ton $ 15,000.
i room hortie on Faulkner 
$4500

Priced to sell Quickly-
Four bedroom with two baths, 
carpeted living and dining 
room. Price $12,600. Good 
terms.

5 room home with large rental 
over 2 car garage. Renting 
for $50 per month. Price 
$10,500. Good terms.

New 5 room home on the Hill 
$2800 will handle.

6 room home with rental on 
rear renting for $35.00 per 
month. P,fice $7500. Good 
terms.

H. T. H AM PTO N
Ph 866 Duncan Bldg Ph 2466J

E. W. ¿ABE, Realtor 
Six new homes ready to move 

into. Small down payment. 
Many other good buys in 
homes, farms, ranches.

426 Crest Phone 1046W
7 H T R IC E , Realtor 

Phone 1831
Large f  bedroom and 2 room apart-

ment East Francie $12,500. 
5 room modern and 3 room garage

apartment, furnished $11,500.
Well established business, selling ac

count Illness. Shown by appointment
only.

4 room modern 1\ acre® $5750.
Close In 4 bedroom, will take amaller 

house In trade.
Close In I  room $8500.
Two new 1 bedroom homes $2008 down 

on ettber.
Nice 4 bedroom horns, double garage 

on the hill 818,500.
Nice 5 room double garage, on ona 

acre 87850.
Lovely 8 room brick home, basement, 

double garage, cloae In $18,750.
2 room houae 50 foot lot 91100.
Close In f  room duplex 98960.
Large new 2 room house and garage 

clone in $2850.
Lovely 4 bedroom brick home 108 ft.

l i e - c a r  Pw—rtT («— .)
Morney's Saies ond Trades----

•ITM ei 
i $370».

houses. ManyH u m
show y

» . me If you want to buy or sell 
proparty. Tour listines «Iven careful 
attention.

G W. MARNEY, Real Estate
M » Meat Trancia Phone »»4«
MODERN t  bedroom home for sale. 

Venetian blinds, floor furnaoe. Ph. 
U M W o r  « I t  N. Dwight,

S room house with i  room house on 
back, both furnlahod »660«. Owner 
will carry half..

»  bedroom house »3160.
W . T. HOLLIS, Phone 147

For Sale by^Owner -t ROOM HOME
rèiìkoo

1 room ron tel.
iTh ft. lot. 

at «redo 
orn fur- 

ncluded In 
r Leonard 

.  _ „  and W ei-
aut Dlnnette suite. Venetian blinds. 
Bice floors.

Immediate possession. Ph. 657 
Close in 4 bedroom home, car

peted dining room an front 
room. Will taka smaller house 
in trade. Call 1831. J. E. Rice.

T . U .  A. and
10»

Fanlkaer•o fSTi
A. and O. 1. Home Loe i  
o/o O. I, Home Loans ■  
Gordon Inaurano. Asency 
M ^ H ^ H ^ ^ H F h o n e  3444V

STa r k  £  JX M eso n  
Ph. 8 I9W  Office 2208 

309 N. Faulkner
ie us for bu.Ln.se and residential 
Iota, also have nloe homes with 
tercel 

FOR
Î2S“ «
■“ W

* room f .  b . A. Louse. 
payment, i balance Mbs 

owner at 43Y Hughes,
M UN D Y, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne . Ph. 2372
Two now 4 rom homes, ooel 

smell down payments.
4 room modern on Noloon 1360».
Now 3 bedroom homo, good location,

pooaoaslon now.
Nice 1 bedroom home N. West »1600. 
Nice 4 room with double garage 16(00. 

on North Bide.
5 room modern on Christy »1300 down. 
Two 4 room, one I  room homo ready

to occupy.
I  room duplex, 100 f t  front, good lo

cation »7760.
4 room modern with basement, close 

In »400».

own payment.
W il l

Nice 4 bedroom home, close In »16,600. 
0 room duplex, nicely furnished »7000. 
Nice 4 room h 

a In «4SOO,

X. nicely furnl.hei 
home. with I  réntala,

FARMS
1(0 acre Improved farm near Mobeetle 

»46 per aero.
Well Improved 1400 sore ranch near

N. Mex., running water, 
uelneae and realdentlnl 

room home, rental In rear, close In
lota.

■Clayti

I  unit aiwrtment house, dose In «0600.
TO BE MOVED

14 room apartment house. 4 bathe. 
Three (  room apartments, 
jne >4 room modern, all nloely fur

nished, except one apartment, an 
excellent buy.
Your Listings Apprecioted

If you are interested in a 
money making Motel located 
in one of the best towns in 
Colorado, that netted 17,000 
from Oct. 1, 1947 to Oct. 1, 
1948 that 25,000 will handle 
ond balance monthly see me 
for further information.
I bedroom home N. Sumner, 
nearly new, $12,500 with fur
niture. $10,500 without.

2 bedroom home on Duncan, 
furnished $8000, with $4500 
loan can be assumed.

STONE & THOMASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.
FOR BALE by owner, «  room modi 
■  orn duplex, I  separate bathe, also 6 

room modern furnished houae. plea
ts red. hardwood floors, floor fur- 
nece, on N. Faulkner. Call 330«. ■

front 126000.
Nice I  bedroom l ___ _____

Senior High Bchool »12.600.
horns one block of

Largo I  room rock on the hill «12,(00.

Business
Large corner lot on Duncan »1260.
Beet priced piece of Incorno property 

In Pampe »76000.

Farms
GoOd »  acre tract close In (4600.
4(0 acre wheat farm »  mllee of Pam

pe. 1/1 wheat goes, good Improve
ments »126 per acre.

All Listings
A PPR ECIA TED

5 room home with 3 room gar-
room house on 2 acres land t Ofle fprnished apartment, 2
,„K iri*  ritv  lim iK SSOOO J !<** N. Hazel St. $ 1,500outside city lim its $5000. 
room house N. West St.

$8500.
4 room house on Hobart $5750 
160 acres land in Wheeler Co. 
$65 per acre.

160 acres land in Wheeler Co. 
running water $6850.

LEE R. BANKS
Your listings in city property, 

farms, income and cattle ap
preciated.

Ph. 388 or 52 1st Natl. Bank 
Buildjng

NEW LIST IN G S-- -
Apartment house and 5 room 

home adjoining, all furnish
ed, aportments have private 
bath». Income $187.50 per 
month. Priced ot $13,750.

Down-town up-to-date service station, 
doing good business, equipment and 
«lock go for $4500.

I  room home on N. West, hardwood 
floor*, floor furnace. In good shape 
throughout, priced $8540.

110 ocre blocklond form, 28 
miles South of Fort Worth, 
lorge 6 room home,., good 
barn, electricity, butane sys
tem, wind m ill ond over-head 
tank. $3650 makes down pay
ment. Balance ot $200 per 
year, plus interest.

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

AL LAWSON NEON
Phone 220» 1200 E. Frederick

ftllR JllllJR  ¡tuvppwFnin iFy
55—-Turkish BaHt
BTBa U ' baths for Rheumatism - - -

Cof# ond filling Stotion For lucmi.*'« a  into tot,"w.
W 4L___ SJ iiMMeej o — n u r i f r y
ÉXcELLKNT ñire « lv .ii your .bud

*1600. Invoice Stock with 2 
lease. Beet aide of McLean. 

y Station A. Q- Eyhea.
Stauffer System and bath

year 'round boti* 
located. Lucille’s 

i W. Foster. Ph. 11.

by day or night In my home. 512 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 1546.

I S . ’

rH¡M~wkl"tha tiaU.: W Vlï're- 
Mocil». Buddy Ham- 

f. fH  B. Paulaner.

_r--~&ne Tuck

carpenter w<
729 rStoinke.

WILlTkeep children in my home, day, 
night or hour. Fenced yard. 307 K. 
Browning. Uh. » I W.

flfiL b R R N  cared for In my home £y 
week, day or hour.

Phono 261?»______  Ml B. Faulkner
iH A LL  FRŸ tfnreery BehiH.i. Intel- 

legem day rhltd care. I'.xix-rlenced, 
Degree Teacher. Fh. 1276J.

5 7 — In s fru ction

F^R

ker - Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Controc tor

ONE year or ten year» from now - 
What JobT It duende on how you 
spend your evenings now! Let ue 

I ■BMP you plan your future.
PAMPA BI HINF.HH COLLEGE 

20) E. K .Foster____________ Phone »21:p b ,æ
«•H t an Raiioe, re“  

U ^ i n . Tor- 
■ Ward. Don 

fit. UM.

•tovee 
... Moatg 
140» » .

Mode to Ön

FOR BALK one table top gae range 
Prlre^ (to  w. Good condition. Ph.

er - - • «C fs ffï
Uvee,

ir Representa
tion. G. &  fox .

Theyll Do It Every Time
I'M  FED  U P ^ g

With  th is  in d o o r , 'i
WORK, 2  T E L L  YOU! 
IM  GOING 10 EN- 

A m y

■«- By Jimmy Hado

New Homes For Your Selection
4 houses on 1 lot. Cun he bought 

right.
8 room houae on East Browning $9006.
5 room house on Cuyler 88500.
Nloe 8 room house on N. West $8560. 
4 bedroom home cloae In 810.500.
$ room duplex $6960, owner will carry 

some of the papers.
I  room duplex, price reduced now to 

87956. close In.
8 bedroom house on Charles.
4 room house, 14 room house & 

three 3 room apartments fur
nished ,to be moved.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

Your Listings Apprecioted.

— ---------r

How Is Your Car's N IG H T V IS IO N ?
Your night driving sofety depends on yopr 
Next time you leave your car for service ask < 
to install sealed beam lamps. Their all-in-one c 
shuts out dirt anrf moisture. Givp perfect vision 
life of the lamp.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220*N. Somerville Phone 365

A T T E N T I O N !  ^
A LL INDEPENDENT GARAGE OWNERS ARE URGEO<TO 
MME AT - - -

K IL L IA N ’BROS G ARAG E  
Wednesday, Nov. 10th ot 8:00 P. M .t

110— City Property (cent.)
K new 3. room modern house, 
41 B. Tlgnor, Ph. U h W j

___ QUICK sale. Berfeln In 4 .room
modern .house. Price »1760. Inquire

Poster._____________________
E. FERRELL, Real Estate 

Pho. 341 & 2000W
TOM COOK, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
Lovely I  room rock home, large gar

age. see It to appreciate It.
Nice 3 bedroom home.
Nice 4 room home. . »
Will sell your resident lota with part 

f t ------ ---------

J. WADE DUNCAtf, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
''42 Years In The Panhandle"
115— Out-of-town Property
p s f c u n r E y -  owner seven room du- 

plex, 8 baths, stucco building at 
white Deer. Immediate pos«e«ston. 
Y>ne block east of hank.____________

116— Forms
ACREAGES - ■- ------------------
110 acras good land, extra well !ctk 

proved, 5 room modern houae. other 
/ buildings good. 60 acre« In cultiva

tion, otner in area«. Electricity» bu
tane svstem. All mineral rights go. 
Price $100 per acre.

1780 acre ranch. 1360 acre« grass, bal
ance In cultivation. 8 room modern 
houae, soft water, go« and RKA. 6 
acres apples, 1 acre peach®«, and 8 
acres grape«. 3 gas well«. Reserve 
half mineral rights. $68.000.
Gierhort - Montgomery 

Shamrock, Texas
Q 5 3 B T 6 0  A C R E lT T T --------

for sole— Irrigated, on pave
ment. Good improvements. 8 
miles north of Hereford. Hwy 
51 at $200 per acre. E. G. 
W right, Hereford, Tex. Rt 4.

121— Automobiles (cowt.)_____
?EO. INMAN -GAO MOTOR CCh 

ere nought. Bold to Exchanged.
314 N. Ballard ________Phone « f t

66 Ösed Cor Exchar
Tex. C. R. Guy 
6 miles east of 
sell and exch 
i-palr Service.

JOK DAjtfELS^OAÏ
We buy.

112 K. Craven
exch

im
Crosley Station Wogon - - -

for «ale. 1310 Christine 8t.

RID ER M O TO R CO.
1948 Chevrolet jUvo.
1948 Ford Super toDelux*
1947 Chevrolet Sedan. v
Several other late model caid.

We buy good used tars.
A. L. LYONS - SPARY-RIDER 
L 18 S. Ballard ■ Ph. 760
Fort HALE 193!! Ford,' 2 door special 

Delux. very good condition, 506Vs 
N. Carr. Phone 2402J.

For Sale 1942 Cadili 
condition. Phône 93'

Fuit SALE 194» Plymoiil 
Radio and heatar. Lota 
Ralph Romine. Ph. 288.

JOE TAYLO R USECTCÄ
at Postoffice Sor. Sta. Ph.

CARS FOR S Ä E T
« o .

»st».

117— Property To Be Moved
SIX room modern houae, glAttaed, In 

back porch, floor furnace«, hardwood 
floor«, 10 mile« south of Pampa at 
Phillips Pampa Plant. See T. D.
Phillip«.__________ __________________

FOR CHEAPER and ' better house 
moving call 2162.ng call 2162.

H. P. HARRISON
»04 ■■ Frederick Pernos
Closing out, Government Sur

plus Buildings. W ill sacrifice, 
suitable for homes, business, 
garages, barns etc. Plumbing 
and neati/ig, a ll sizes - - - 

B. B. B. g o .
See Lee Strickland 

610 Frederick Ph. 2593 
or at 1012 Campbell after 7 
p.m. .

1 2 1 — A u to m o b ile s

1941 Studelmker.
I94ii Plymouth tk 
194» wfllye 4 door fS25.
193« Ford 4 dixir (37S.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe $285.
1412 W ilks on Am atilio Hiway
FOR SALE 1942 Cadillac, In good'aM»

dlllnn. Ph. 93«.  ̂ .
1939 Chevrolet '* in »»» .

C. C “
421 B. Gllesple

nlet 6 fuiasenger coupe._
Mead Used Cor Lot

JTg»« JSE
GARVEY MOTOR CO.
M H Ü700 W. Foster

1941 CIIRYeSLWk I  door"_____
radio and heater. 4 new tties, motor 
and brakes rgbeiftly overhi uled, new 
paint. 512 W .yingsm lll u y il 7 p.m.

1942 FORD 2 door, good motor, goo j
tires, clean throughout. Spe at 311 
N. Zimmer. *

F o r  BALK one of the beet 1144 Had- 
cury'e In town, This le Wohdle's per
sonal car. See U at Woodie's garage. 
303 W. Klngemlll. Ph. 48.

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED ~

Indian Motorcyclea 
733 East Frederick

Sei
Phone

irvlea
JÜ H

127— Accessories
MUD *  SNOw T i KEH FOR SALK

iri sne~ ”Mud and 
CE. 

407 West

ul snow Raeapplng— all slsea 
O N T R A V 'T W « VVORK8 
a  Foster Phone 2416

1949 Ford Custom, 2 door, new.
1948 Ford 4 door.
1948 Plymouth 2 door, new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Htyle-Manter.
1946 Chevrolet 2 do<ir.
1947 Hudson 4 door.
The Cleane«t 1940 Chevrolet In the 

Panhandle.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Chevrolet Convertible, new motor. 
1989 Chevrolet 2 door.
Three 1941 Model Pirkilps. Two Jeeps. 
Half acre of older model«.

COLLUM  & SANDERS
Used Car Exchange 

4SI B. Cuyler Phone 315
PAMPA USED CAR

SOI N. Cuyler
Across from Jr.

T-ÖT
Phone 1645 

High

No Serious Price. 
Decline Expected

DALLAS—(4ft- -  The president of 
tffin 4  SfatlotreCT, file., doesn’t 
expect any serious or widespread 
priee decline.

Arthur Dare Whiteside, whom 
business Is to interpret tfle pula* 
of the nation'« business, mid hero 
yesterday that soft spots will ap
pear in the nation's economy and 
prices will gradifally stop climblnf. 
But, he said, there's not likely to 
be any widespread price decline. 

____.>__ - ■' »> .■
Herb gardens were p l a n t e d

within the cloistered walla of 
European monasteries during the 
Renaissance, and the products used 
to treat ailing people.

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Bakarli
Ideal Food Stores
No. I end No. 3
Fresh Bakery Produrti Dally.

Barber

Imperi ______
31« W. Foster. H

pay« to keep well groomed 
jerlal__ Barber 0hop

W. Burnett Sk Bon

Both Clinic—
Stauffer Byetem-Bteam Bathe 
Lucille'« Bath Clinicw. r705 Foater. Phone 97.

Confectionoria
Crystal Palace Confectionery 
Homemade Candies end Ice Cream 
121 N. Cuyler

Done# School»
Helene Madeira Dance School 
All types dancing—all axes 
710 W. Foater. Phone 246IJ

Master

Oll Fiel 
Conm 
612

Dry Cloonors—
Service Cleanera for Better Cleaning 
Arlln Smith, owner-manager 
812 0. Cuyler. Phone 1290

Good Thing» to Eat—
Call Mrs. Long at 1548 apd 
book your order "— —  “
Fruit Cake

der for home-made

Chuck Wagon Cafe for deltcioua 
food — open every day and Sunday 
219V4 W. Brown

Klle’e Donut« and fried nie« 
Delicious. freMh Ingredient« 
616 8. Cuyler. Hot (’ offer

Household Goods
n. M. Wood whr6 
Fuller Rrufche«
Phone 2162J. $14 Cook Rt.

Stanley Products 
Carhonila Wax fc 
12.*» 8. Nelson. Ph. 518W.

(murane»
B. M. A. Hospitalization, Life Ina. 
France« Craver Agency 
Ph. 814 and 581W. 41f N. Somerville

Real Ectatc
John I. Bradley
Real Estate Office
218*4 N. Ktifiseli, phone 77T

Service Stotion—
(îrady Utterly Service Station 
Reil Ga«. Tires. Tultes. Batteries

XV. ’ *Quick Charge. 701 Foater. Ph. 9458

Sewing Shop»
Viola Brock’s Shop. Butten«. 
Belt«. Buckle« and'Buttonholes 
304 W .'F o s te r .  Ph. 8559

Dressmaking, Alterations
Remodeling, buljUm- holing 
Ph. 3538J. 515 .V. Russell

Shoo Repoir^— ■
Goodyear Shoe Shop »
"A home for «lek nhœaH.
113 W. Foster. Pampa, TegAs

State Farfn Insurance CAmpaniee 
Mutual Benefit HAA Association 
Harry Gordon Agency 
Ph. 2444-W. 605 N. Faulkner

Jewelers—
Cleaners 

Service for the whole family 
111 N. Cuyler Phone 6410
Dry Cleaning at It'e finest. Pickup 
end Delivery Ph. 420. Neel Sparks 
Cleaners 112« K. Francis
Burns Tailoring and Dry 
Cleanera Co.
124 8. Frost. Phone 41«

Civil—

Kennedy Jewelry Rtore
and Watch Repair
119*4 W. KingsmiU. Phone 3875

Laundry Service—
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Help*Your-Self. Drier. Ph 1134 
Wiggins Laundry. 505 Henry

City Shoe and Boot Shop
Ranchmen'« Gloves
110 W. Foster. Phone 107«

Special Notice—
Listen to Dr. Lovell on what Proph
esy «ay« about World event«. XERF-» 
Kton on Dial—10 I*. M. Every Monday 
through Saturday

Spirituell Reader
Mrs C ;C  Chandler Ph. 22B6J

to 8 p.m7 70« K. Frede rió
Spirit nal Reading 
9 «m .

Field La

M R
Land and Lot Surveys

m. Oeo. W. Thom] 
neamlll. Ph. 1706

New» Servie»
ipeon

Electrical Appliance
Pampe News Stand, Phone 821 
If It's magazine» .or newspaper» you 
want try u» finit. 114 N. Künzell

Electric 
'ontrec 'acting end Appliance Co. 

Foster/^Plums 613.____
Pet Shop»—

Florist*—
Plein* Nursery and Fiorei Co.SulUforfalU

Dick’s Pet Hhon
Canarie«, lov« birds, cage«, supplies 
f*efore Highway. Phone .1488

p ia t it il i«  
Phone 1114« Photogrophort—

•r St. abroge 
'ate overhaul

Minlth Btudlo. 132 W. Foster 
Child Photography with speed 
f*b. 1510 for appoint mèste

lights

Plumbing—
Carpentry '—

, ¿arpentry. repair, addition«, cabinet 
ami trln  work. Owen Wilson 
hl» N. Russell. Phone ltS»J

ft
32<

H. SmUnn
.’lumbliut-eHealliig 1»  KingsmiU. Phnna.M2

Horticultural—
R. R.’ .Tone«
Felirleeted Plumbing lo nri 

i7 È: Atchison. Ph —«r

Sport*—
Hnortatorlum - Wrestling on gatarday 
night» » o'clock. Watch thle «toper 
for Rozlng News

Table Ware—
Royal Crest Sterling Silver Flatware 
Amarillo *  Pampa Registrar. Mr 

Mary Ellen. P. 368:Helle narhett. 8*3 ! a»
Theatre»—
La Norn Tap Rwtti.
Grown Hard Uiyr.
I'.t x Man Kmttr of KUmooii;

Veterinarian—
p r. T . J. Worrell 
Large animal and Oil 
1911 Alcook. Phone ‘

:nla Uogpttol

Watch Repair—  •
Zalee "
Watch Repairing 
I »7 N . C u t le r ,  f ito n e  M 7_
Pampe Jewelry and
Watch Repalrft
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Choosing Antiques Is 
Up to Individual Taste

I®} writing about antiques, it is i than the furniture of the 18th 
not eaay to' be consistent, and I century is included in the term, 
any general conclusion is im-5 "old furniture "

„  1 : Today there ik an ever increas-
The collection and association mg demand for old copper and

f l ^ y For Cta-' br“ " ' "  ° ld. ,COP̂ Kr ,ke K1*' ^  “  High cost of building a n d  
S S  therT a r e ' ^ i n  obje ?s fr m e y e . r o  yus< A n Z  WriUe* h"that are obviouslv the better for ,y  .  U8°  ,  P 'T  " eluc about a shrinkage in the size of
IS ?  f i !  ^  be <»u‘ e “  .use,ul- but « e living apace.. It U now imperative

Various Tricks Are Used for 
Stretching Space in Home

living apacea. It ia now Imperative 
that the apace in a mall homes

bloom that,quality that hanging and pound- an(j apartmenU .fetched
A pewter usjng numerous tricks when

age. the objects that are softened qas given the old one a certain l 
and 'refined by a — — •l'**

irom usage, ing -e*n not reproduce. .. r . ......
The antiques the average Amor- p|attcr that ha* been - used for ' b> 

lean householder Is Interested in generations is dulled and softened .. If . h ^  ,
are the'o ld mahogany, rosew ood^  a glow that a n( W piatter can- . S.ma!“  q'Ja* ( 
and wtalnut things that stand for not nvai ° ° k *P*t,0U* ’ * nd -occupants can
the olttari period of our own par- . have a big outlook on life If cues
ticalar history However. o u r .  In Hh' ’; ' ,h* * h,‘'F ,hltn'' *h9 « d are taken from Decorator Beatrice 
cherry and walnut offer a comb.- *  a,,mat' e r „o f  ,as" ' and » “ “ • ' »  H West. A native Texan and archi- 
nation of beauty and it is at ”  *?“ , bave a ,ew fl,ne old tecturally trained at the Univer- 
home” in simple American houses h,nK" ,hat hav'' come £  >'ou *lty of Texas, it Is natural that 
and yet by virtue of its very uee-L,r° ?  -vou'; am' an old P °f' Miss West would w e the Im- 
fulneaa and sturdiness it is not ^ a' ' r’ r .,w" ' P^haps a grand-1 p®runce of spaciousness. For the 
out of place in a room where '  , clock, yoif are quite justi- paat aPVera| year* her e f f o r t s
beautiful objects of other periods Ifled . n brlnKlnK other pieces of have been concentrated on ways 
are Used. |.similar age into your home an(1 meanl( ot making s m a l l

The simplicity of Early Ameri- Th ,r '' arp » »  many beautiful houses look big on a l i m i t e d  
can furniture perhaps account* j “ Y "*8,.“ “ 1 *»''•■com e to us from ¡budget. Thorough research has 
for the popularity of such pieces ? E T ' *  ' ' ShoUldKb* . 'W  I netted results so outstanding na-
today. The bright brass and cop- , f" al<,• our hom,‘"  h,autdul- tional recognition for work In this]
per painted tableware and col- ,nl>; a ‘ «nnlsseu. tan ever hope field has been the result ■ - . .*  .
ored glass combine to make an to know «tHiul he furniture of First cue Miss West gives Is ,empharised Also there s the trick 
impression' of homely comfort 'very  period, hut all of us can wise use of color. Colors that ¡of hanging draperies on the walls 
as well as beauty.

The per,son who *aid that

the Cplar scheme, for color bal
ance.

Selection of furniture to Im
portant « d  pieces should be pro
portionate in scale to the atse of 
the room. Furniture with simple 
lines carefully arranged has the 
effect of making a room 
larger. Large pieces of furniture 
should be placed parallel to the 
walla. Careful ' thought should he 
given to' groupings so that all 
traffic lanes through a house are 
open.

Multipurpose furniture is ideal 
for the small home and there are 
many ways to use these double 
duty pieces. For instance a couch 
bed with box pillows is an attrac
tive sofa by day. Twin chests with 
a glass top can double for a dress
ing table while furnishing ample 
storage space.

The fact that mirrors give an 
illusion of, apace cannot be over-

asily barn the earmarks of the make a house look big cost no ¡instead of Over the windows there- 
furniture that is suited to our [ more than those producing the by making windows appear larger 

8 own particular homes I shall not opposite effect. Light colors make —and incidentally bringing the
taste for old furniture and violets attempt to explain all the ear-1 wall» recede. Walls, ceiling 
was worse than a passion, it mark.s here, however, because woodwork Dainted alike seem to
th?1 t ilth  CIt .«"«n  ahlirhine n T  d,‘z,‘n8 of col|ectr*s tiave com- :mrr,>ase the size of a room.

i f t ,  ^ o b s e s s . “  a,Ki d U w s  C ,u t i v i e s ' ' i n d ^ u ^ t lm l 'w T i i  d° e’’ X  T k ‘ "  v "
with what It feeds, on. As in oh- , ' a "  " th‘ l *  “  ™ r,aee« mi.st be alike You cap
jects of art, so in old furniture, ,nabl'' -vou to ' " “ «''V  identify still highlight one wall with a
the supply will not always e q u a l  B°"d woods in major styles and darker color or that wallpaper
the demand and nothing later periods.

and

don't

outdoors In.
Small home# can be spacious 

and for the right answers to many 
questions on how to decorate. 
Beatrice West feels so keenly the 
necessity of helping home owners 
to stretch their living spaces, she 
is publishing a book, "decorating

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

L ig h t  P la n t  a n d  G e n e r a t o r  S e rv ic e  
P ic k -u p  a n d  D e l i v e r y  A n y w h e r e

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
7 2 0  W .  B r o w n  P h o n e  3 3 3 6

you’ve been admiring. But 
use the wallpaper on all four'the Small Home.”  Illustrated in 
walls, and if the pattern Is bold, ¡color, the book will give in detail 
make ■ it the only pattern in the! the many tricks to be used, 
rbom. Research in color psychology.

With walls in a solid color, you | masses of data on properly scaled
| may bring interest and color Into 
a room with patterned draperies.
The pattern can also be used for 

| slipcovers for some pieces of fur- 
\ niturp. Select s solid color in the
¡pattern for other furniture and a torily solving the problem of 
¡striped material that carries out j stretching modem living space.

furniture, Imaginative use of in
expensive materials, and an emi- 
less number of decorating tricks 
to fool the eye are a winning 
c o m b i n a t i o n  f o r  satisfac-

ALLIED DEALERThompson Glass & Paini
U T  w. Postar P h o n «  1079

R E F I N I S H  Your Home Now We 

Carry a Compleie S lock  of Finishes

House Paint 
En à mois 
Elat Wall Paint 
Thinners 
Oils
Brushes

Net Monthly Cost of Owning 
$9,500 Home Set al $31.65

READY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
C O N C R E T E  A N D  M A T E R I A L  C O .

1 0. Kiiaaetl P. O. Box to ft Phone 42«

Because of income tax savings, 
longer term mortgages and lower 
interest rates, the monthly cost of 
home owr.ership today is far less 
expensive than paying rent and Is 
proportionately less than before 
the war, In cpite of the fact that 
today’s home sells for twice as 
much.

Analyzing lha economics o f  
owning a «8,500 houae today, the 
Construction Research Bureau of 
New York finds that the net aver
age monthly cost Is only «31 85.

Figures are arrived at thus:
PREWAR Down payment o f 

10 percent on a «6,000 house left 
a «4,500 mortgage. Financed for 
20 years at «  percent Interest, 
monthly payments on Interest and 
principal were «29.70, To t h i s  
was added *9 per month for 
real estate and water taxes, *1 
for insurance, and «4.50 for re
pair, the monthly outlay totaling 
«44 20. From this was subtracted 
«18.75, the average monthly ac
cumulation resulting from pay
ments on mortgage principal. The 
lay Is «65 31.
net monthly Cost of home owner
ship thus was «25.45.

TODAY — Down payment of 
«1,800 on a *9,500 house leaves a 
*7,700 mortgage. Financed for 25 
years at 4 1-2 percent, monthly 
payments on interest and principal 
are «42 81 Adding *14 for taxes

snd water, *1.50 for Insurance 
and *7 for repair (because of 
higher valuation and higher re
pair coats) the total montly out- 

From this can be deducted an' 
estimated «8 per month for federal 
income taxes allowable for Inter
est and local taxes paid each year. 
The average buyer of the «5.000 
prewar home rarely had this de
duction because he was not aub 
ject to income tax.

Roping Club fro 
Hold Barbecue

The Pampa Roping Club will 
hold a Western-style barbecue at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Armory 
building at Recreation Park, H. B. 
Taylor, Jr., announced today.

All members must wear their 
loud shirts and have their mem
bership cards to get In. T h e  
b a r b e c u e  and the tentatively 
scheduled dance to follow a r e  
open to members of the club and 
their - families and girl friends, 
Tavlor said.

Homer Taylor, vice president of 
ths club ia furnishing tha beef.

Build 
Youi 

Home

"8  ;.r-- Now!
W a  H A V E

CONVENTIONAL AND FHA LOANS
I*  vaur business with s 'home-owned and operated Institution 
M kb|  loans on homes. All home loon business from loan 
losing to Anal payment Is handled In Pampa.

I  V

Wotlay liW U lièW /'
DERA1ÒAV1NGS

LO A N  A l  f  O C LATI ON

Phoaa

604

T T

NH<

KPDN
1340 ON YO U R  D IA L

M O N D A Y  P- MX) lip«! b * iu 9o n 'a  M in i«  M aun«#—
M HH.

10 lii-Hi-t* l>#*lr*— MBH.
10 N e w s — K P D N .
I’» Johnwonjii Fam ily-
jo i l l  N fU n b o r  P ro »ra m — K P D N .
no Adven tu re Parade.
1.» Captain  M idn igh t— M B8.
If* Tom  Mix M B *.
»0 Fulton I^eWla Jr.. N e w *— IIB B . 
lb F iv e  M inute M y -te r le *  K P D N . 
»0 Sport m tie view  and P re v ie w — 

KPDN.
to l l .  J. T a y lo r  N ew *- MBS.
15 D inner Dance K P D N .>o A d v e n tu r e *  o f  th e  F a io o n — M B F . 
10 i HMebook o f G r e g o r y  H o o d — 

MBS.
»5 N e w *-  MBS.hi (ia tir le l H ea tter— M BS.
15 Mutual N ew aree l— MBS.
to Th e  A tom  and You— MBS.
>5 New*—KPDN.Mi Ft*hiiiK and H unting C lul»— MBS 
to Dance Muaic 
15 Dance Mimic. mi N e w *— KPDN,
K) Dance Mimic.Ml Dance Mimic,
15 Dance Mimic 
.5 N e w *— MBS.
M) S ign O ff. ^TUESDAY A. M.
)0 S ign  On.mi Farm  Fare— K P D N * 
to New* KPDN.
15 M ark et*— K P D N .
15 Farm  F a r *  -K P D N .
¡5 Sport* Parade—KPDN.
10 N e w *— K P D N .
D M orn ing Serenade— K P D N .
>o K d lto r ’ * D ia ry— MBS 
5 T e ll Your Neighbor M BS.
10 liob  Po«dc— MBS.
>6 N e w * - K P D N .
10 l i fd r r 'a  G ift t lu b r -K P D N . 
f» o rga n  H everl«*- K P D N .
0 V irg il M ott K P D N .
5 M id -M orn ing lie lo d le *— K P D N . 
m Prt**inK l*arade M BS.
5 M elody T im e— K P D N .
0 Gabriel, H ea tter— M BS.
5 lsHiinv ;lto*H— M BS. 
o K a te  Sb iiih  S peak*--M B S .
5 K a te  Smith S inge M B *, 
o J. L . Sw indle and the N « w e -

5 M arket* and M n * lc - -K P lfc i.  ki I ' n i r k  F o s te r  an d  i n ,  N i w , — 
MBS. ,

11 News- KPDK. ___
n .1. <’ I> »a t « l«  -K FT>N .i - h u  kerbosrd Ja m b o r e e  - M B S . 

U tirtn  for a nay—MB8.
0 Holden Hope Chast—MBS.

T O N IG H T  O N  M I T W 6 8 K I  
4 . 1« V a n  D a m m e  Q u ln la t i

WINDS
(Contlnuad from Page 1) 

spokesman.
The norther lowered tempera

tures at Clarendon to 3« degrees 
•nd at Lubbock to 37 degrees.

It was expected to provide s 
sudden break In Texas’ mild au
tumn weather. - ’>

BULLETINS

_____________________________________  3«
7: SO Barlow. Concart. lttaa. Jitaysn*.

(Continued from Page 1) 
for high support prices' for farm 
products.

Forets Tolk Peace
TEI, AVTV, Israel —(FV-Sources 

close to tha Israeli Foreign Of
fice aaid yesterday peace talks are 
underway between the Egyptian 
and Israeli governments.

(A  member of Egypt's U. N, 
delegation in Paris denied the 
report, while Israeli Informants 
In Paris would neither confirm 
nor deny it.)

Greeks Cooperate
PAR18 —<iP>-̂  The Greek gov

ernment responded to an un
precedented plea by the president 
of the U. N. General Assembly 
by postponing the execution of 
10 seamen who had been sched
uled to die today.

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Austral
ian lotelgn minister and president 
of the assembly, asked the post
ponement yesterday In cables to 
King Paul and Premier Themia- 
tokies lophoulis.

A IRLIFT CRIPPLED
BERLIN- UPV Fog crippled the 

airlift to blockaded Berlin tor 1« 
hours last night and today.

Here's How 
To Lengthen 
Carpet Life

Beat your rug often and see 
what happens! Tufts will loosen, 
the pile will wilt snd you will be 
miserable Even dally vacuuming 
ia unnecessary for rugs. You can 

yea n  to its life. . .and your 
osrn, too, by the daily use of a 
carpet sweeper to pick up surface 
dirt, threads, crumbs, etc. This 
will keep the dirt from grinding 
into the back of the. rug where 
real damage can be done. Use 
your electric vacuum only twice 
a week.

Do not be alarmed when you see 
loose fluff come up. This is the 
way of all carpet wool and It 
doesn’t mean a thing. In a new 
rug you may be appalled to see 
short fibres working, their way 
out. This nothing to get
excited about. But never yank the 
little dears. Drop gracefully to 
your knees and cut at the proper

Need we say do not shake your 
rugs if they are of a size which 
you can handle? This is just as 
injurious as beating them, no mat
ter what your great Aunt Minnie 
told you! Brooms are handy gadg
ets for anything but rugs, too. 
More serious damage has been 
done to fine rugs by carpet 
beatters, broom and elbow grease, 
than by any amount of traffic. 
You can break the backing, and 
loosen the pile in addition to rop- 
ping the lovely soft yarns which 
make your rug so luxurious 'to 
walk on.

Cleanliness is next on our list 
of do’s and don’ts for good rug 
care. Watch out for too frequent 
shampooing! A new rug which 
received ordinary care doen’t negd 
shampooing for a year, and two 
would be better. When your rug 
has lost its sparkling air, that Is 
the time to send it to a profes
sional cleaner. He does a much 
better Job than you do for a num
ber of reasons. Soapless sham
poos, which sound so easy to use, 
leave your rugs damp. Dampness 
ia death to the backing of a rug. 
Soap deposits a fatty residue 
which picks up dirt quickly and

New Fabrics 
Given First 
Showing Mr. aad Mrs. R. R. ! ___

Jaunt 11 Shelton spent the weekend1N. Reed,, have returned from Hot: 
at Mobeetie. Springs, N. M., where they have*

For Rent: 25xM ft. frame build- taking the baths end — *
ing for storage, call Mrs. I. W. Antiques! Ji 
Spangler, phone 87AW.- j are looking for.

Jay Flanagan, manager of the Duncan. Ph. X965W.*
Guaranty Abstract and Title Co., 
spent the day in Borger on huai-

Deputy Sheri« Mrs. Robert Hem
was confined to her home today 
because of illness.

Benjamin .Franklin said, “ Deal
thou value life? Then do not 
squander time for it ia the stuff 
life ia made o f.”  Let us help you 
plan your leisure and prepare for 
that better paying job. Pampa 
Business College, 30» E. Poster. 
Phone 323.*

A new collection of fabrics has 
Just been released by Drapery k 
Upholstery Fabrics, New York 
C.lty, a  division of Freeff Fabrics,
Inc. The line falls into six divi
sions: modern, contemporary, pi%- 
vtncial, documentary and English, 
prints, in addition to their woven 
fabrics.

Mallinson’s new prints reflect 
a trend toward rich, deep back
grounds — with sparkling colors 
combined in the patterns. Among 
the new shades in the Mallison 
line are lovely corals and fresh, 
deep coffee browns. Every pat
tern is available in five or six 
different color schemes — each 
producing a different effect.

The prints come in either 38- 
inch or 90-inch widths, and arej Harry Mathis, reporter photog- 
hand-printed in vat colors. \ rapher for the Texas Sheriff« As-

While the selection is very com- aociation magazine, arrived in 
prehensive, here are a few of the I town over the weekend to spend, 
outstanding designs: several days photographing City

Lattice, a modern classic. This j  Police and Sheriff’s Department 
unusual fabric shows a lattice- personnel for* the monthly publi- 
work design and gives a textured' cation.
effect. It is 50 inches wide. F_  M |e_Electrtc sweeper, in

Lmnor from the provincial go^ c^ dltlon. aIao „  X  sax 
group. This gay. figured fabric, .phone, almost new. 628 N. Nel-

ins ana naning* 
the gifts yei¿

“e them at 
W.-

rrett attended Ih »
tea of the 8orosi<

Mrs. Belle Barrett 
28th anniversary I 
Club in Paducah last Thursday* 
Mrs. Barrett wm a charter mstan
ber of the club.

which takes its name from the 
initials in the pattern, gives a 
tapestry effect. It is 36 inches 
wide.

Auburn, a documentary, adapted 
from an old silk ’kerchief. It is 
36 inches wide.

Pomeroy, a 36-inch English pat
tern, with an all-over fruit design. 
The five available shades are cool 
and pleasing.

Mallinson's woven fabrics in
clude a number of fine weaves. 
Among them antique satins, her
ringbones, matelasses, cotton dam
asks, failles, shantung and nubby 
rayon and cotton textures.

Every decorating need has been 
considered in producing this com
plete and well-balanced line. For 
example, the striped fabrics have 
been so designed that they can be 
effectively used with prints; and 
one of the patterns, Norton 
Stripe, has been brought out In 
shades that pefectly complement 
Newberry a particularly fine 
antique satin, for (o-ordinated 
decor.

This lines is outstanding in the 
moderate price bracket for coldi.

son.* *n
Members of the Eastern Star

have been invited to a ‘ ‘friendship 
night”  at White Deer tomorrow at 
7:30. All desiring to go are asked 
to call 1583-W. I

hungrily. I f you must do the job pattern and fabric content. Home- 
yourself use one of the absorbent makers will be delighted with the 
powders. The powder can be|iu“ llly and with the price tags, 
sprinkled on a rug, scurbbed in Mallinson Drapery k Upholstery 
with s long-handled clean brush. 1 Fabrics are m e r c h a n d i s e d  
allowed to remain for an hour or j throughout the country in depaFt- 
so and then vacuumed. ment, furniture a n d  drapery

Watch moths! Be sure to move stores, 
large pieces of furniture when 
vacuuming, as moths love to nest 
under the dark corners. There 
they can gnaw away (do moths 
gnaw?) to their heart's content.
Be thorough in cleaning and you 
will live to be thankful for your 
diligence. I f  furniture is too heavy 
to be moved often and if vacuum 
attachments won’t go underneath, 
spray under the heavy pieces with 
one of the new and very potent 
insecticidea.

BANCH HONE
(Continued from Page 1) 

and parts of what might once 
have been an oil stove or heater 
were discovered near one of the 
beds.

In spite of last night's wind, 
firemen were able to keep the 
blaxe from spreading to the frame 
outbuildings; only the house was 
destroyed.

At 8:45 a.m. today, the depart
ment answered a call In the 500 
block of N. West to extinguish a 
fire In one of the city's garbage 
packers.

Someone‘ had been burning gar
bage or trash In a trash barrel 
and the fire was still smoldering 
when the trash collectors picked 
it* up.

Estimates on the extent o f 
damage to the truck were not 
available, but' Win borne said, " I f  
each person who burns trash 
would realize that it costs them, 
as taxpayers, money each time a 
trash truck catches fire, t h e y  
wouldn't A  it anymore. Those 
trucks are expensive, and re
pairs cost money.”

Legal Records
Marriage - Licenses

Two couples were granted li
censes to wed over the weekend 
in the office of County Clerk 
Charlie Thut. They were:

Orlin Allen and Bertie Mc
Dowell.

Wilburn L. Brown - and' M ary 
June Cole.

Realty Transfers
'C. V. Forsman to Robert Huff- 

hines and wife; north 70 feet, 
Lot 9, Block 2, Seed subdivision, 
Plot 179, suburbs of Pampa.

John I. Bradley and wife to 
W. D. Clonts; Lots 23 and 24, 
Block 40, Wilcox.

John E. Norman and wife to 
M C. Mitchell; Lot 6, Block 1, 
Wilcox.

J. C. Holloway and wife to 
Iona M. Meyers; five acres out 
of the northeast one quarter, Sec
tion 46. Block 25, H A  G N Rail
road survey« of Gray County.

Suits Filed
The try title suit of Elzy Lane 

Smithson et al. versus Herbert 
Ernest Peeples and Ed F. Brock 
was filed Saturday hi the office 
of District tfwerk Dee Patterson.

CanodioYi Volloy 
Production Credit 

Association

LO A N S  FOR FARM ERS  

A N D  CA TTLE M E N  

E X C LU S IV E LY

Our repfsenUttwe w ill 

be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa. each

10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Read The News Classified Ads

raoops
(Continued from Pag* 1)

Mrs. H. T. McDonald, Jr., and 
Mrs. B. B. Palmer, arranged a 
friendship kit to display.

Prizes >4ere awarded as follows; 
first, (7.50; second, «6; and third, 
*2.50. The displays were Judged 
50 percent on the eye appeal and 
general Scouting public relations, 
30 percent on originality and 20 
percent on the work done by the 
Girl Scouts.

Mmes. O. t .  Station, R. H. 
Nenstiel and Ervin Puraley will 
Jlrect Scout leaden In the art 
of cermatice starting at 8:30 a. m. 
Thursday at the Scout House.

By press time today, the tenth 
annual Phmpa Girl Scout drive 
had 84,086.33 contributed for the 
184» Scout program. Jimmy Mas- 
sa, general chairman of the drive, 
eald. \

"The volunteer workers should 
hurry and complete their work 
and get the contact cards in as 
soon as possible,”  he said.

PAMPA
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BOMBIG FLAMS
CoBBircitl «ad Heiideniial

Designing and Supervision of 
all Typos of Structuras

WALDOH E. MOORE
Structural !

SU  W . Rinominili

REX
S8e

T O D A Y  and TUES.

S R R R

leon a s
H t !
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PLUS
Street, Banquet 
and Late News

ft CROWN
Matinee â  NI te Me

T O D A Y  and TUES.
~MBI OF SAN Q U B m r

“HARD GUY**
PI.UK—Mtatntgbt Mnark

WOODY . The Builder's friend

ROW  MUCH W ill  
H0USC COST US/

P A N H A N D L E
P U O N t

ONE TUOUSftND COMPANY, INC .  WEST iOSTfB

BEST QUALITY 
KILN DRIED >

LUMBER
Ail Grade Marked

•  FIR -  YELLOW  PINE

•  CLEAR W HITE P IN E

•  OAK FLOORING

•  RED CEDAR SHINGLES

•  ASBESTOS SIDING
for Rbofs and Side Walls

•  ASPHALT SHINGLES  
-  A ll Colors

■ ? . ' . * . / '  i i -' • y, i ] a;
«

FOR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATERIALS

LET US SERVE YOU!

We Arrange Monthly Payments 
for Repair and Remodel Jobs

L Y N N  B O Y D
"GOOD LUMBER"

'

805 S. Cuyler Phone 900
“

: W
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